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It sounded good when we re-

ported that Seminole motels are 

booked solid because of the 

Ill 
shad fishing and the Paytona 

but we found we 

"goofed." It was only a tcm• 

porary booking as the result of a 
oI survey. 'Bookings are 

FOREST FIRES plagued South Seminole Sunday. 
This one near Tusc,awilia Road burned 75 acres and 
took seven hours to subdue. 	(Herald' Photo) 
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11 

By JANE CA$$EIIlERRY 

	

County Ranger James Marquis has appealed to rem. 	THOMAS ft. VRIDDI4I, of firngwrd, was fatally injured late Friday 
when his automobile (above) and a eai%,ard Coast Line freight train nI- 

	

(dents to take precautions to proteet their property from 	
when 

at SR 48-I. 	 (Herald Photo) 
Woods fires in the face of the threat of explicte(I 

	

drought cunilitions and windy wuati,us' with may re. 	Two Seminole Men- Die suit later in a ban on burning. 
The Florida Forest Service men sin(l equipment 

are available to issaist prop. 
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good," say the motel owners, 
lines. 	 Two Seminole County men 	The Invealigating officer is dale and Will'., all of Mont.. 

	

we can accommodate any. 	Brush Fires Sweep County 
uurisiug allis IJIUWIIIK 1IF  	- 	 -- 

Fifteen mrnutos of free were killed in separate traffic Florida highway Patrolman v.rtle. as who comes In." 
S S plowing are usually miffi. accidents over the weekend. 	l(arr.'Il, who ash:eI that thir. 	Funeral services w.v. as 2 

The Orange.Seminole-osceola 	Smoke filled gouth Serninoli, I kept firefighters busy Into the of the Florida Forest Service dent to cut fire lines around 10. 	Dead are Thomas 1). Fricidle. wpp IS -irs hung pulled by thu p.m. today at NIhlaek Funeral 
11111 Joint Planning Commission's eki.'. Sunday as forest and night. 	 reports his men battled a blisie N) set's-es, Msirsiuhe reports. After it;. of l.onigwnod, and harry H. r,,n,' with II. J. liridge. as Home. Cauelbevvy, with Re,. L 

trash fires fanned by the wind 	County Ranger Jim Meis-quis near Tuscnwilla fund 	that that, the charge Is $ill an hour Starr, III, at Altamonte Spritig.. p'anner recommended last Fri- 	 ________ - wise a half mile long COflVtIttl for the big tractor and $5 for 	Fridulle was the driver of it 
engineer and 0. Roberta u con- W. Carlson of Temple Baptist 

day to Seminole County that It 	 ing 71's acres from 2.9 p.m. tie.' $mall oscu'. 	 ii'tl Ford 2-door hardtop which lIP tor 	 I (.hwen. Alt.monu, officiating. 
should expand its park facit1 The fire endangered hrniscs and 	There, lit men charge' for control wee involved In is collicion with 	1t.srr ei. kiII..sl when his ear Ronal ;vS* 14 be in Monteverte 
ties, especially Big Tree Park. State Educators barns in the area. North Or. i,sereiIe. 	 a northbound train at the San- istruck a bricig..' on 411 its) about ('emet.ery. 
Seminole County's awn long 	 maim, l.unerwond and Golden. 	Only seven tenths inches of lanuin Springs railroad crossing 11 miles west at Vera Reach. 	Frtddla was a ruklast of ZISI 
range recreation planteing Corn rout sinus as well is. Ornnetn miii were, recorded by the For. on StateBond •$3$• 	 sc,-s'r.lIng to .nlO,'iit.e,j F'r.i. I.orm4nn Circle in Longwood 

- 

County rangers wi's-c cnlk',l Iii est Service' in the county ulur. 	Friutill,' wate removed from the 	.% nativ, of Montevarte. Starr, inst was currently working 	a an Updating Survey t. -made the same 	cmrnessda• 	:s.sit. Cardiis hunters as-u beg .leseseenry an ruuenpareui to wrs-'-kngn eflh multiple Injuries. mov.,l to Attansontn wings Nat'k,nhi*t sevurity agait In 
Ilion to county cones es,doneres 	 suspected. 	

'wee- two iris-he's during the aissne aisul taken to the Florida San.. I (iv.' year sigfl Ife Wits * 'ict- I Plymouth. his was $ rN$rsd 

four years ago, 	 fly 	t.tlii()}li1 	(lIIEEN 	l)epartmierset of Eelueetiuimi amId 	Arena lee auspu'etc.l sea the 
• 	 i':IlINe of it lire' net on fleet pe',-intl last year. Then weather itnrium and Itniepitsil by JiIs. t'nsn of Was-lit War I! ansi 	•- 	5'hI..f p.tty officer Iran, *s t1 

A team of state educators 'e,s-inua counties In the State', 	 beers-mm is predicting as below V. lieu-k's Anititehasnc-n Servke. A an iist.ufliohilp merhani. 	.'t. 	CV! smut 'am. 14) t.i,nwuiisd 
Hug Hosed, which started at Have you noticed that Gov. will riie'c't tonight at $ pm liii. group 	will elutu'rminei approximately the same tinee dug,' raliefuell this spring. 	heart nuesesiego operation was 	.Su,rvlvuer,, ar. hi, wife, Mrs. I vfl years ago from Qio 

ZIrk'a latest appointee to a 	 Seminole school construct ion ftesje!u'nts are also warned to lI.'rforrncul on the victim for t'uIruthv Starr, at Altamonte: 	Piiit, R. I. He was a member 
to la-gin work on updating an 	 anti thsruistcsmt'sl the new Iwsut' Seminole County political post 	 steeds for tile next five )'eam-a, of David Cunisingluimu. 	ems.' etrcieso caution in burn- approximately 20 mInute., beet ton, Jerry, of Concord. X. c., of the Sanford Sleet R.n,mr' 

is driving a car bearing a '1" exIetimeg St'nehic'l CceuLlty school and 	how rsiiic'h money titIS 	
A trash flies in I"oru'st city lag tracts, burning only in a he was pronounced tit'tui by the two etepsane, Weyno and Hilly an't attended Messiah Intharsa 

license plate? 	 facilities survey. 	 county will ask for in a homed at. 10:89 a.m. i4uneisty ajereitci barrel with, a screen over the Orange Cienty, coroner at 12:851 MchIorm'y, both of ,Itusmnnw, Church in Caa.,lbevvy. 
'Tho tenets will meet in the issetu in the May primary dcc. over 40.15 acre's and an it. top. 	 a.m. 	 IInII three brother,. LeoFirn. 	Scervlvuure are his wile. M 

Ever get yccter tongue twisted &hvol Hou,rti room with Supt. thin. 	
it k'g,iI dump in Fern Park was 	 fl.er!.n. Friddi., a see, Thomam 

Bryan, an.t a daughter, (*yi. in making an 
Introduction? Gal 1'IlIine I'heiihip. asset Iii. •$,ff," 	"liii. Is fleet ii full CURt)', the Court'.' (if )'I'I anusther fire. County's _AttitudeOn 	 R.'eev. ill if Longwond; a e know war. throwing a hen 	 'f,'migue semdui. 	 'l'h. 	I"oret Service also _____________________________________ ___ 

party the other evening and ciii Walter 'league, *thesiscls• 	"It will silNiath a prt'vIuua fought. fires on SaturiLay.. e°' 	-    
brother, Carey, of (re.nabesro 

she got twlsicd in lntrodtedug trailve 	aide 	for Seminole sur%ey taken in Octo).._1l94ib.U, 	'cl ." rn'me the ' • in • 	 N. C.. anti fear sisters, MrS 
her neighbor. She said: "This is Cuuuraty school,. 	 Since ttehe is not a '..' ei,letui gate of the Sanfor d Naval .-lr 

	

______ 	 P U'6 I*'i  C - utili*ti e s• 	
WUson of Stokisdale. N. 

my neighbor's wife 
" 	

l'h.' ti-am 	is composed 	of eicrv.y, all thus county p 
hocus Station, and another a. ar the C, Uri. fv.s Jones of Ireit'na- 

' 	1 	 ut ten etluciettur (susie List' Sttu will 	not 	he, visited 	Il) 	times fining. Coulely liii', on tiru,euujles 

	

_________ 	 • 	 borIc. Mr-. Vircctnia Sss'nhsi if 
Chief Ben fl:eile'r : '"liii' 11e, 	- ------------ 	-- t.'ucsei. 'Fleey will visit a a in o 11usd, 	 N'r(,tic. Vi.. dn't 'dr' 	1o7 

l.Ie.man's Ball 	, our ta-it 

	

S 	ce-hinds which sire exwcteel to 	Casselhurry Veslienteor Fire Ills-k sown if tiesandria, 14. 
ever. Real, real good - with 	CofC Drive have a reetuiri student increase, Department was called upon Slemorfal service. will he as 
everyone having a gn<id tlnie.' 

I 	
'rhe-se schicuole witi be deter- to fight a woods fire tie a r 'All O r Nothi*ng'  2:19 ,.m. Thes.tay St Sanford 
ruined ill thee survey, 	 North Triplet 	Drive ieseuemesd Novel Air Station hup.l with 

Two local" 

	

studen t' picked UI 	Set 'luesday "With lieu' Nuirumh b,eae lea,. 430 p.m., Sumiulay. 	 '1ipl.sin Ray F'siII!..sv. iff *1. 
for glue sniffing. Although there 	 beg, the north cmiii of the 	 - 

an no local ordinanccs cosering 	A "one-punch" membership county will not Joe as crowded 	 By DONNA BITES 	According to Alexander, John- 1 however, said .tl-itmdet, the ; inic. Ruital i.rvkim will be 

this problem, there 5e a state drive will be conducted by the as the schools, In the south 	Record Sales 	"All or nothing" Is the atU. son saw only a few members of I delegation is also considering I W,atne,,b, afternoon in Marl. 

law by which officer; are cern- 5-cruinate County Chamber of and the Oviedo sires," 'league 	 lude taken by the Board of the delegation and Indications placing regulation-s of cumpan. ettat National ('snaitery, wiser. 

-ofling the situation. 	 Corn macrca with it kick-off drive said. 	 Hit By Sheriff County Commissioners eeccern are they caucused and wan, it's with J3 to too customers FrIeI,itv wh., was killed in Au,- 
a sun, Army 14-IC Glenn Mark 

- 	• 	at 8 am- tomorrow at the San 	"ituiweever, lit two years tile lug uroposud local bill.. to place thinking of legislation repealing 
under the Hoard of County Cosn 	

, 
uat in VIetnam, is also batted. 

City Manager Pete Knowles: lord Civic Center. 	 schools in the north end of the 	The sheriff's dupuertrnvssl has regulating of private uUllthes In a special act anti placing utiti. missioner, as Is dune in Oramige I 
"It'll be a real quiet week, with I Cecile I'. Heard, Sanford pout county probably will be crowd, received indications that 	

Granekow Funeral Homo Is in the county under the Florida ties of 400 or more customers County. 

ee meetings scheduled by any master, heads a team compi'is. eel due to the now G eneral  "fiy.by.night" organization is Public Service Commission, 	with PSC under the general law. 	The chairman Informed 
that charge of total arrangementso, 

of the departments all this ed of captains Charles Robin. Dynisusirs plant, 	 circulating 	throughout 	the 	Commission Chairman John 	 the Board has rmquested John. 
week." 	 son, William Hemphill, Arthur 	At the present time, school County, selling records door to Alexander reported to The Her. 	Courf1im 	son to 	something official I 111,111,1114"S S • 	 Beckwith Jr., John Mercer and officials are estimating it will door. 	 aid that the Board, following a 	 from the leetleelatlon delegation 

1111horiff's department conduct' Scott Burns. 	 take a bond Issue of $10*16 These people go under the conference with County Atlor. 	Schematics 	on their position and further to Pre-hur1al conferenc. In the 
leg a riot control seminar for 	Robert Besserer, Seminole million to catch up with school name of All State Record Di.. ney Harold Johnson on his re 	 request an explanation as 	the damasgv suit brought by Iciosh 
all law enforcement officers. Memorial Hospital administra' needs. They are hoping t h a t trlbutora, Orlando. A ssilt's n nm cent meeting with members of reason the Hoard's request Is j Smith usgainsi e.minoIe County 
Classes being conducted by tar, heads a second team Includ' construction needs can ho will sell a citizen on the Ides the legislative delegation, has 	Up Again 	being discarded. The Hoard rv• and Seminole %temuorl*l Ruepi- 
John Irwin, of the FIJI, and will ing captains Clyde Robertson, finished at limit' limno rather to a Top Ten hail Seller Indicated that if the legislative 	Schmuualit's fur the proposed mains of the opinion," .tlexan. , tatl is seteetiulel before Circuit 
last all week. 	 Gordon Bradley, Garnett White, than restarting to construction package. He will take a depo. delegation will not place regu courthouse for Svsniesule Coon- der said. 'that regulating by Judge Roger Dykes at LI a.ns. 

S 	• 	I 	 Ralph Pesold and Clyde Long. in phases. - 	 sit, Shortly thereafter records latlng of all utilities of 25 or ty are expected to be approved the NC Is the best method. All this Friday. 
Tb. bike safety rodeos being Ned Julian captains a team 	The team of educators is will be delivered to the mdlvi. more customers in the bands of at the meeting of the hoard of the commissioners have en. The conferenc. Is the expected 

Potboducted at each of the cows' for the Oviedo area and Jullan expected to be In the county dual and the balance of the the PSC. then it would isrifer County Commissioners at 9 a. dorsed the request, 	 final step baton, the suit goes 
's elementary schools an a Stenstrom a team for the Cos- until Thursday. 	 amouiss due demanded. 	to regulate all utilities Itself. 	in. Tuesday. 	 Alexander declared the desire to trial. Smith ham charged iwg. 
opetatIYe effort of the she,- 
's department and local police 

departments is off to a NOW 
start with 2,130 young hike rld 
era checked out during the first 
week. 

. S 

New borne construction is 
booming In Casselberry with 
insane. of $252,720 in building 
permits during the month of 
January as compared to $I1$,275 
In January, 1907. 

I I 
a.rglar signal was tripped at 
IutgOa.eZ7 Ward Friday night 

. • and police and deputies 
k.. throughout the area re-
ct", eves Sanford police 

with their dogs. Was a good 
WKSCS sac . . . the signal was 
$ Islam alarm. 

S S 

s boater was a Utile anx' 
ins. to get In the water this 
awofeg. Somehow, on East 
PVst Bireet, his taller flipped 

.1 the cruiser and it landed 
it. tap In the middle of the 

obveL 
S I I 

ait.iIy meeting of Seminole 

('iswa'4y Action will inks 

was. Phd at 7:30 P.M. Thufl- 
dW ut Us. Civic Center, Amos 
JeaN, es.cutive director re• 

$Ufo. "maximum fusible par. 

Niu1' in project Upgrade 
in IsáIvtoWS will be initiated 

aesUsgP Jon.. meld 
1 

In the pact week since the of the Commission that a bill igeneo by this hospital while he 
preliminary plans were present 
ed to the Board by Julia fur. 
ton IV, architect of the project. 
meetings have bet'ms held with 
department heads and 	Burton 

"to properly rvii-date utilities.- 
one with teeth In it-b. adopted 
In any event." 

I was a patient thers which mull-
1.4 in his sufferIng szt.nmlvs 

I burns. 

to work out 	with spice 
Alloorallons.

problems 
'RE BURSTING WITH P11DB! 

Hids are expected to be let 
for the 	new 	$3 	million 	first 
phase of the facility within six 
snuisthe 	after 	approval 	of 	the 
schematics. 

Other 	Items of husitwas on 
the lengthy agenda Include dl.. 

ç cusidon of report on county rued 
operation.., 	report 	on 	speed 

-_ .___*_____
''JJ 

L 	J limits for five county roads and 
report from Commissioner W. 

- 	'- 
-, 4 Lawrence Saotforul on alleged 

J - sossing 	violation. 
Bids on ret'rvatleunat facilities PONTIAC WS "MOTOR 11U 

i.-:-' 	- 'fi a 	
hiuldndto 

be CAR OP INS UAR' AWARD NO %$ 
four 

L1 public hearings on tuning chin' 
its are also planned for that  

-, 
 

time. * W$$NIS COMII*Tt0it 
WRk PROUD 0 OU* DIALS "-t- 	- New CM. 

I 

! 	North Orlando Village Coun. 

INEMPNILL 	
NOW 

oath CO office to Thomas 	It. 1141 W 
-, Huzuilgan, new pollee duet, ii ---a" 

today'. 7:50 p.m. mnuellzsg its the  SANNO 
villas. elite.,.  

selberry area. 
First worker on each team to 

bring In a membership for all 
his quota cards will receive a 
$25 bond. The worker who 
bring, ins five or more new 
niemnberahlps will receive a $25 
bond, Captain of the team 
bringing in the most member-
ships will receive a 52$ bond. 

Division bringing In the great. 
tit number of memberships will 
be treated to a steak cookout 
by the losing division, 

Oviedo Moves 
To S.I buds 

Resolution to put the mach-
inery in motion for the sale of 
530,000 plus worth of biinds 
for the City of OvIedo's new 
water system Is expected to b 
adopted at the meeting of the 

City Council at 7:30 pm, today 
at City Hall. 

Cuumeeil Chairman W. If. Mar. 
tin said today work on the wa. 
tar system I. proee.dhcg on 
schedule. 

Other items of business an 
the agenda include adaption 

I of me franchise with Southern 
Hell Telephone Co. and ach.du* 

lint of $ work sessions to cons, 
tirnae discussion of revising 

ordinancea to comply with Usa 
new chutei. 

wilsal___-._ -- HOMECOMING (WEIN at liabsol. Junior College for 106$ Is Miss Jody 	- Routine  buaIaess matters and 
Miller, pictured above rac.Iving $ trophy and roses from 'Miss 8,110111IM's reports are osly other Item. 04 
nie Todd, Left to right, Wim Miller and her escort, Ray Youngblood, along 	the agenda, according to Mr., 
with No T*id ajsd her escort, Doug TripletL 	(herald Photo), 	Mills Qrese, vtilag. dinib. 	 ____ ________ 
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North and sooth Icoyas.. 
OUL AP) -The 0WIDP ,'Np 

	

"'° 	mid Ow United 	 1TIL

:. 
- 	Z 	 Chesim 'Uho uld the United 

&1II$$ *JTS.d III C CUIIIInU*IIat
demand that It sign a note of 

	

'°' 	° 	apeIo 	ridnhtttl?* tinit the ____
to North K07'SC and the N*Vt31 pj 	vW%iqt North Korean 	 . 	 _

. 	 I: 	 iv 
(titlist story on psge SA.) 	u.s. oftictah In Isoni uld

- they NIUI neither coitfirm 	. 

 to istura the 	deny the report. 	 ___
gzC,uuki dl toe aeIae6 Int,U1 	thuS? ICUthICaIUJI SOUFOSSI 

 I 	 genre ship Puebto. This was bad reported the mosting at 

	

Parimunjam today an 	the
U. 	 denied in Washington. 	North Koresmi offered $0

• 	

".: I
"We have no cmdlrmstlon on 	j 	. " , 	dead

• I that." William P. mdy. Male. Am.?ICCT and "several" in 
tiI%t secretory ! 	

''• jured 11 the United St*tes would 

'Ap 	aS t 1* Ii ient W 	the Pueblo was trespass.  ..anSI paa aa., ......S......S 

_______ _____ ______
el the AP IrWdaI Aisigeffiwita peIky In tact, Ms telling his 

	

____ ____ _______ ___ _____ Tom irs Washington .ip1a1 hometolk he doubts the miminis

______ __ _ 	 _______ 	
lost spring on the Political iron- tP*t$en now wlfl accept Anything 

_____ 	

since Atansaa sent him to the the state, where hawkish senti. 

_ 	 _____ 	 strength through an Increasing 

I 	VW I%%%I%U 	 p liwu u•u 

FAI W 	... .. ~ 	 ~. siowal 
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Senate's No. I 

flnugi A**iir6ul Ru Marinm fliiT 	thvTlt
(WIW5 NMe Han 	PivIde* 3ch wof 's VteIiam 

hIss Son J. W. Fuibtight had less than victory In the war, 
crested ?or himself by his oppo, 	possible opnt 
eltien to the flc4naa watt. he 	 Ai*UN 

- this ertke. Kelly takes a new mary is kt' Go.. Bid Mc- 

'ook at the situation.) 	 Math. a m&)or genii-al in the 
Matins Corps tesern who has 

IP RAUI tUX 	two Marine officer sons-one in 

	

Ass.dated Pnesa Wettet 	Vietnam. 
L1'?TLt ROCK, Mu. (AP) 

- McMath, now a Little Rock 
len. J. W. P'u)brtght. who 	lawyer. is making an average ci 
Wild a serious election challenge three speeches a week across 
Senate tt - ti ago, Is threat- meet a strong, contending Fu)- 
rind by a Mldlflt' 	 bright's criticism "Is holding t, 
contends £uThrlght's opposition victory" by receiving "undue 
to U.S. policy In Vietnam 5 4c attention." 
hying the (1*)' ci victory. 	Many observers us evidence 

Fuibright's response: Plead 
lila cast to the voters And iteM 

that Fulbright 	a gaining 

lun' add.d thet meetings A Seoul radio alsUon said 	'CLAUWC* WIUiA*S was charged with fdflsn'e th have hits VehIC)S ugi 	 The Senate's No. I dove 
Isn't number 01 personal appear 

ances. in each, he sets out his 3. 	
-w 	 their roughest questions. 

Lions from the audience. 
I 	

- 

' 	Ue Nozfl Itoreade 	, contin- at Use omferenre building . 	CIINS$*d into a power pole on west Highway 4$. Herman Nathan. a p15- 

_______ 	
His constituents respond with 

___ 	 ___ 	

I

mown 
 

wu houpitalised. Bud Smith, of the Florida Highway Patrol 	 % 	Sugar Beef alacrity. They probe his stand - 	' * 	3I 	P.31... 	 an 	___ 	00 ,is s-. * 	at I 	t!I1Sd 	 (Herald Photo) 

h.twsan the United !1d 	and tr 	ienrepture were 	der psititrol .sr1 $Und*y Wileil his NflnJ*Ct C*? wimt Out of 4!OtltI'oI arid 	 vqireating from his criticism 	views Iwiully thea Indies qu.s- 

- . * 	 Ie O.iIis tst 	 __ 	 __ iI!t-*tth 	 twain J.... 	 Wri. IStet VL 	y t.,tJin, 	 - - - - - 	on Vietnam: they need him 
d 	, 	 CIIuUUII Ilbe sill 'the .1tu.1flI* fluuphil 15 mIles west at Sesul 

Ito. Z. rtmIu. (8.. WedET 1a huM Sm' full 'photo on'- 	 laid else wing lied bean en the 
_____________________ 	 Lottery Drive 

- 	 - 	 meeting dl U.S. and Noeth Ko- ilstt etn,e &mday, to receive 

	

I(, 	 Millionth_ 	 ,w.,w..,tet*yel held t the Pijebln'U nsuaaltles, 
The aetm'es said the negotta- 

tim at Pimiumiom are being 
carvisd on by Rear Mm. Join 
V. Smith for the United Status 
and toj. (Ion. Pak Chung Kook 

CIossdMflhiof ftm 	Solons _ ii" for North Korea. They were re. 
-I 

	

____ 	port" meeting vIth ssgy Inter- 1 An teiseugatlan begun about Arrested were Russell Smith, Aloma Avenue, Orange County. 

	

1. 	I
ISP - 	I a easaIl cfls" if 	_ Ili_ I Boise. iiueskst Ralph TuTibiltum moist to the 	vhSSa W5'ft pietam prasail t, as they did thet ala months ago through Stat, Stanley Smith and his wife, lion- Participating in the raid, with 

I r 	 : 	 ar- 	11 	"I 	 of 	gohig." 	 °l 'ptda aiid again Suisidsy. 	Attorney Dominick SaUl's office, 
, :. 	 ThsWberIa t.1iwus" and claimed lbit most Usual:_ 	be spokeU.S. Embasay and military cam, to a close last Saturday 

no Joan Smith, 5315 Newhall the Seminole County Sheriff's 

	

1 	 lb lbs Geverne?' and Is' candidate far lbs ,rikar far representattvus are confused _____ 	
spokesmen In Seoul refused 1 altman with t 	Street, Orange County. The ar- Department, were the Orange 

	

4' 	- 	lbs 	iii. $L...Ø1lIw 1571 	au, etUsis..d find don't know, "from one mo- quIt. a number" of atom- rep- CflmIIWIttCii 11* _lapurll 01the 1thre.personaforviolation _f rests were made at the apart. Cnunt' Sheriff's Department. 
;' 	 iseestitiwa but be wautidm't meeting_ today. 	 _ State LattaryLaws. 	meat of Russell SmIth, 3040 the Winter Park Police Depart.. 
I 	 _______________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________________ 

	

-'• 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	 sins. ing 	 mont, the Florida Bureau id 

i I 	 ' 

IS 	thor. ibaid bus' The Po ifuca. S 	 Enforcement and the Stats 

i 	1. 
 C ene 	 flrverage Department. State firm, gaulle, p'ogma being 	 ICA 
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1 	

... I 11. I 
) 	

01, . - 	 Teachers Give doruloped hi the Isg1sI. 	 wrncY Salfi also participated. ___ This raid temporarily smash-
ed a lottery (cornmeal) referred thet he had upeotfis Ides. in 

1) 	' 	•. 

to as boUta operation that had Us. stand 	

..ixon, Romney Engage! jrma1 $ O,O00. and In- 
an e mnwd w(-t-Lt income of should make on financing of ad- 

Warning 	TM 

I 

f 	 ___ 
______ 	 eluct'd several central Florida .1 	1 1 , 	. 	. 	I 	 I counties. las.e h thaughta on the money 

:.~, 	I ~ i , 	I : 	-
I 	A large amriimt of lottery psi- 

?Atts,R41 (A?) - Plot, stayed Ic Tallahassee during the 'proposed structural changes. matters in a titer statement. In HandaTo=Ha nd Fight iipticrnnfla. ineludtng three aidO• 
)$atsJ'l rnswsd into their I wp4eu(I 	leaders of predicted the finally approved 	II, said be was making public' 

~ 	I 

lug moehmc' and over $100 In d I 	i.j 	 • 	 • 	
mcmd week of guj3pIli4 	thI 	parties 	 education package will Include the complaints In' stied In pi-le- 
the sauna edusigttari 	tClsude ltrI's aide., in the Inci-unsed 

state fiirnnclal sUpport ate at the Demncrnttr caucus 	 cxi't VOl COflflPUitt'd. 

	

1 	• 	. 
,•., 	 - 	

, 	 today wIth a fi-suli warning that 	 for schools a reduction In local on the eve of the special school S 	£HSOCATE1) PK 	ing countless thousand 	of scrtbin It.cL' us nrrIl,II'ti1y. 	lIutl r-i.icl wut liar". of the eum- 
Onlnesvtlie Damnerat's worth. virs 

. 	,. 	 'tsiohers will nose Use 	 ptopertt- taxes, and a i-elm-en- session. Idattot said . 	d- 	As Richard M. Nixon Indirect- hziiidx 	 "'l'iis' hiLut liii tii 	c'u'Iar' tiniiiuc crack clown or. 

. 	 .'To find ow wheft we stand." dum ft cringiltutimial rhanges, Ing It because of "hsk& tz, the LY IM0110M In "hand4p.hiind" 	The N" flampnhirr primari, , ol,xi fgill,, ,,It roolollttl,# ,,,,,,j iirnnw.-ed by 911(triff I illint. 

	

- 	. 	- 	a.edi a 	 Turllngton said lb. firot of the go the stilt,' scimot system 	press about his position, 	political 	combat with Gait, ~ . I If 
	 and keep 'am closed until the 	 first In the iirnioi-wllI In' jr. 	htIIt(I?l'!flL. - CIfflcrt. L:ftiL 	lti inves:Itiitinn v-zii the first. 

	

haiti March 12 Ttic' V/lseomuin 
I , ~ 	

, 	
1. 16 
	 It. Ila c4mistatis. executive educatilon bIIIr was due In renct 	The Speaker gillid hr plans to 	"I charged that nor leader- George Ittimm%%, in New Hamp- priniary Is April 2. 	 : cOnc1IIlJIlI V.10 	 ni menit i'iec'k, In which otber 

U- 1111d 11, esciutary of the Florida Educe hr house floor tndn' He sold artinurn 11w special aeeton 011 ship uniter the direction and shire, a flOflpurtlaan political 	flomney is uwtioclulcil to op the viiully important tiid.'inI tht' r-onfident'o in ibt. Seminole 
Umi Association. (FEIA) 	Would he the measure calling Frttie-, as scheduled. 	 control of speaker Ralph Turl- 

,' 	" 	

- 	 in Daytona Ile*tth Sunday, but 	 Don fleed, the Hon.. ?.Tlnnrt tnrttm was gnIlt3 of constantly 
group said the former vine 	 tntlø rn tilt. iiamr Altninv. nu. 	 Ccisrnt' Sheriff's Department 

seemed to be dlrsc.ttng his 	Compromis. 	
ti loader 	nid thy lnglsiuitm', reacting to tin' 	 ident's nomination woulsi iikal- NX., pluitfurrn as Nec 'l'nrl. 	It 	nmy acc-c,rnnindijticm tha: enabled their to participate 

Got 	NcIMnh 	A 	Itcu'I.nit'Ilcr fl7 	In' tt'L,OiIl'(J v.ltl c'onorc 	i 	s joint operation. 
wants toward the convening lug- 	 won't bust their work h the 	tIng," I1.tt. 	sihi. 	and ClOT' hopes for winning the 

Nixon thea , Wuccuumut to nt'n tivt' Ittupubiicnui who, it s.iid 	- - -- otiti of tilt weel, hilt in predict .stated turthal thdt 'we are the prmildincy and maUn - - 	idla.iars. 	 Gokdag 	 ed thet will he tar enough along Independent )erleiativr branu'l cunnsaimiui gains 	1. $°' .bls prl'uarg camlilcsgn thc'rt 	I control tot Jmrti ' t. lInriitIuzn1n 
Conatanp-whjise group claims The ilt'iee' in Ropunlicirns cii 	 UrIc,ai :ti: it. dour., n 	Cross Burning 

'$0 hold the retgnatlnn 	nor. 	TALLAIIASRIE (Al') - I to decide whether or not they 
than )0OO tsstiiers-siitd nntb 	A 	tiupwi.frn- 	rnmpvnmti. ruin *tulv, the ac:hwui problems 	f the grnvenunetit and ft 	Separate Polls of Democratic hnV. to linprovu their ctt,uum't" ! duct. 11w rtinn:u for Fi'uuuo vntor mc-nnwhlh- uihnwi•d Presi- guilntn olection %'Ictf,rlw. 	111111. ti - conrni the Hon,, 	Only A Prank 
Ing will conic of the 1Odnj apt 	

,tIucutiiui 	fiurhige 	coating 	1l.'eti r •lr Tlc'puitillrniu will 	
our dutr to offer a pcinitt", ml- dent ,]oiinsrn holding a declalvr ,  frcin tilt, Nictiotitti (nl1ut1Iitt,lc }t,'turrwnunl 't. 	'.fOIItu' 1 	, tc'c'naut'rr' prank and Or- 

clii legislative aesuien trniesu 	 hon stint including a 	:00 rn u tiululuc von ni ritisitig uitkin 
ti tilt pr.uidrnis without i iroci rnnr his soir active chid for no EfI,-oIvt Congrt'sh. I 1' St-nut,' strvrig:h uuticl u'upture Un ?ffl,' - nun the work of tIn- Kb the lawmakers "get together 07 	tim, per rout stalci.. 	ta, tcuxet to fietaiu- 	otIuuuttto uinti ii-uutg 
tohui that 	d )'' t)' longer fur tuu, 	noun ce-ally oriented n:'gaziu.uutioc: tic" • Who. }lnuae wuli 1,c diiu'.i.I.n 	Kbui Elan is the opinion today a miint' -.ei' 	 gained momentum in the can. a chtngr lii thut schcio VSLUfli to 

ponvUfllflT.' 	 naumt-Set.. Lugene J. Mc- ____________________________ 

The 	EA has threatened 	sits toda and was held out upgrade educntinn if tli%flP or, 	The special ieukni is marked Cm-tb)-. D'Mlnn.-und regaining 	 'ii' embrace Old Guard fun- f Longwood Polite Chief Get- 

of their favorites, Nixon or (Cal- c'nrustruo-ted eroae.' burned on the members will walk ni liii, 	is pussihit hre.kthr.u$h to It' in' hiked 	 by "no print planning" and is some strength against the ito- Solon's 	Son cianeeiitatuuum and nnmiiuuut.' 	aId L Pierce of the "crudely 
Mitch I unless there is a firm the Iiomucrat.liepubllcan tie- 	limp. Cnrei' MuItthswL. 	"t'nutlnuatirn, cit the regulul' Rest- publtc.-ans. 

ilornia Got }inxuculd' Itcu,gun. south side of the City Hall bidlosUon that their 	 passe hi the I.glahaturs. 	Domuerstir ilnust- floor Leader, sion when we stumbled our way 	Although hot aides had said he 

tiw ThUtP Slate spending 	sOc 	The education package, predicteti Sunday that Iliur, will through for five long months," wouldn't ltululae lii tie 	E. J. Gurney, cnuitt In- a totiltab extras a lawn near the fire department 

	

-' lilt CftulirnttLtuc said, 	over the we'ekrnd, 
catIon-including teacher aaler- prodUct of arsonl'tlw.elock be a vigorous fight in the 	he said 	 h*fldllifliWi5 campaign 

The group recommended Chief Pierce said "the cross lee will be mat. Coustans said sulseomntittse week, taearpm'- latun for it four per cent acts 	lie added: ,"r,te was 	. being waged by Romney. Nixon Ends I.ife 	Rockefeller Icir the nomimiwm. 
the March 3 deadline Is 	'ne ales 75 per sent of lbs adica' tax. lie said the matter could most entirely to tnept leadership ended his New Hampshire 

ties rsus,masudsdt"us dl the conic to a vote Friday. 	and luck at prior planning." 	swing and headed toward Wia- NEW SMYRNA REACH (AP) saying he's 'the only roan the w' tour 
or five feet tall and 74 

puabb. 
	

gavensar's ro .ius fur 	Matthews said Gait. Claude 	Mattes: also charged that CUmin catty uttei- p mping thou A "sell-Inhltcted bullet wowed in polls and the- prielessuanals o- fret across - just two boards 

aren't 	• during 	, 	qu
al

ity nduraties. 	Kirk's request far s five p Thrlhigton "bad allowed himself sands 	hands • 	01111*101 the forehead" Saturday caused i've can 	 nailed together. Burning at a 

hum, teachers will chose the tot- a public vote on whether $0 cent utia tax ,,is too expensive 	he oustrollad by a entail With 	 the death of the -year.oId son Johnson, the Guliup Poll re- cross is definitely against the 

solanli mdl keep 'em closed - change 	 and will never 1* accepted by elbin, of people who 	,, 	The "iplgn trip. the first of p 7lj 	J. 	B- parted Sunday, 	 law. however," Pierce said. 

tO th, needs are met. We've point the state school auparmnten- the people " 	 resent th. thiniin . 	since Nixon Mopped Into the rio. 	 over Sen. McCarthy by a 4 to 1 The Incident could not be oh- 1 

turned the other cheek for the dent "and maybe 	. OthITL 	"While nut four per cent pro- jni-fty of the louis mmni,eii or ram to capture Republim vti- 
 

The body was found In asniall margin, 	 served from the police station 

"
. 	• 	lost tinie." 	 Turllngton. 	 paul won't ml.. enough money of the people 	

Uhitles, was 	than van. converted into a camper. But Son. Robert F. Kennedy, due to Its position, the chief 

t 	Ralph ?i*tlhigthn, speaker a? orals are flt-mty oppau.d 	for education. It's a least a more 	Re emnplshsed that linus. , 	 . di. in desolate area south of New li-N.Y., who twa said he won't said, and probably only burned 
dared 	 Smyrna Beach, officials said. .4 oppose Johnson for 	I)n- i matter 01 mInutes. 

the liouus at Representituves, lag new taxes' to an election em reasonable request and his 	lesdet', would not sian discuss iiix shOok 	 ,2 caliber rifle and a new )n cratic nomination, huh the 

	

t 	11 better chance of becoming law," the qusuttim at whither hi- 	.. 	and of cartridges, with only 	President only 5 to 41) per cent ____ Matthews said. 	 crista would favor tying new a.chnd ct for mare 	missing, were found near the in the same sampling. 	
AREA ,& "Thete ate a lot sit RepUbilciti taxes 1w' mebsol to a public sate aroJi 	r°ugh 	 b517- 	 In Minneapolis. the Minnesota Hospital_Nota 	____ ____ 	_ _ 

Isgiglators in 	Of the four during lb. pre..lon caucus. lie ut with groups dl b°h'- There wers no Dotes, Peace Poll reported 3bnaon Is regain. II 	4 

per cent haL" he added. 	 , 	, Bud" aw ___ 	Justice Rbsrt Mattbss said. tag strength in that state, ii- 
'I 	 _______ . - 	 . 	 - 	 , 	

Th. rifle, be said. "ps,reutIy though be continues to trail 
___ ___ 	 _ 	_ 	

DEATHS 3 

	

I 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 __ 

___ 	____ 	
Phecy, 	 U 	Ag 	 m. iaiatioo a tiss minim bad uat been used 1w' some Rockefeller. In the new survey, 

	

. 	I 	I Lvla, uenIby 311*k, 11Jimfl5, S*uI-4 Zil Raves, ROSTON (Al') - Nine pm-- 	
of tin loderal lover:uriam. 	tim." The youth, 	 J. 50 per cent ci those Interviewed 

____ _____ 	 ____ ___ 	 ______ 	 ____ ____ 	 Uor m 	at "a aslf.in- preferred Rockefeller, awn- 51111 J*i*i 4 £3i V. Dibry Ttiiis WSOt* 	smas_seven usia and o en. 	b" P_A ib lb ---1t. 	is 	i- tIMed bullet 	is the fore- pared to 10 pm- cent for John- MIS. NA$ W. IOWIP 
Lilly P, $aJ-4; Pus baby giel, Caev*; Clindua am - have beast killed and $ DIIIP diN d I_•a_ 	

1_ 	 31g head. Matthews situ. 	im. 	 L 74_OtSI w. PI.hi. 
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- -• .astttimi e.slalP 	she is or -vpaeblhatl.s at 	 _______ _______ 	______ 

of the late Preeldent John Y. 	 _____ 

YouIh, 18.  

broomstick.  

nn* Suffers Rekpu , , 

"about lb. semi" is It bad lieu 	At,. J. P. frMatmey pi.lee p 
before the diffleahty 	 of M. Sdwartf, Cluweb in Pale. 

PIs'niwdg wee pipalysof W$ Seseb weo eøSetl aid Sinai 
strobe in INI SOd he, .offlNd 1.071141 Mlii flItlIti uhf he I 
aset1e.adbeniaihuisaain. act tIle. of lbs Roman Ci1h. 
Kpnn.dy'a eesdHIat, Ne$t•r 
ashi, a "related to his g• • 	ella tlutel,, which ba-v. bo 

.t'" "e4 f"u Ke.vmdy sIte? 
nd 

hI, m'd.'t,Iag eamdltkua" 	'- 
I%@ ief'l*o of ittob.. lie has eui 	- IN said Krnmedy teas am In 

grave etuedhtks, and a nice., fetid to thus pay ee-ves jilt., 
Miss Ann (latgsn, sail he had were 001 91Vlfl. 
"some diffleisit swumaunis early The MinIng, she uhf, iii 

similar We eni the priest flas In the evening," but 111*1 he was 	Ramp ruling well. 
"Pverymue here It .mmd 

Rolf-pp." she saki shout mid 
night, Sen. Robert If. Kennedy, 	PAIR1 SHOP 

' 

b-N.Y., wee with his father, 	014"N "hut felt the reeve?, was corn 
plate enotigh that he wmk$ 	TM ptll si is. 
tevs Monday. Miss (hargs 	NISINAI HAIRCUTS 
Raid.

Kennedy came to his winter 	
$1900

i 

I 

home here flee. 11, 1051, from 
the family home In Hyannis 	iu W. PINS, $? 
Port, 41414. Ito . normally spends 
the winters urn end ratunw to 	J. L. MeSWAP4 
Massachusetts In the spring. I , - 	 • 

- I 
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Senior Ke 
PALM SKACII (AP)-Joueph 

P. fleeiwdy, N-yearoM ?other 

Kitteidy, was reeling comfort. 
ably kda) after a mInor pp. 	 ______ 
lapse BttMday night, 	 _______ 

*eenedy, former 1, R. ant. 
haissdot to Kagisad, s,,f'.e"d 
a "alight epasm of a blond cc,. 
ad to the brain," his phyelels,,, 
lIe. Saul Uniter, caM. Roller 
siid Kennedy's Condition is, 

Murdered 
By Robbers 

JACKNONVIV.tM (AP) 
An ILysarnld boy was *lint 
stid killed last night after he 
hurled himself it two rnhh,,s, 
was beaten off twice, anal then 
chased them again with a 

I'nlies said the hay, Haymiowl 
Hathaway, and a date were 
walking past a restaurant when 
two masked gunmcn rushed nut 
'if the doer.  

The girl told pollee htatha. 
way grappled with nne of the 
men and was pisahewi away. l'nl. 
ire sail the boy Jumped the 
two men again behind the Tea. 
latirant, but the gunman broke 
away. 
The girl aai'l Hathaway 

shouted to her to run and than 
picked tip a broomstick, tiptoe. 
lives paid, caught the men a 
third time and began fighting 
them with the stick. 

(The of the robbers pulled a 
.41" caliber automatic i,1te! anal 
clint the boy three times, police 
cold. 

I'.ilke pal.l the two men had 
lean frustrated by a cook in 
their attempt to rob the mu-
tatiront. They bolted from the 
eating place after the conk re. 

fuqeal to give them the night's 
receipts and tot,i them he didn't 
"have time to font with them," 
detectives said. 

OWl 31 YEARS 
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HOMI HINTS by Sandra K. Weiss 

ACRICULTURAL NEW & VOW by Cecil A. Tucker 

YARDNIIS CORNIR by Cecil A. Tuck., 
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Cox.Too Good! b 's Lions Arei 	 Wc 
Sizzling Hod J  

itrips. Two of the Wlldeab'I 	 shots hi the lest l*?WT 	' Land Wa. hit with 	hitting only once from theth 

- - r' 
 r' w - - w w 

fly WALT* flTTl2P4Z b.L.nd super senior B o b 
Bradley drew his fifth foul hi 

it took DeLen' it foul the third quarter. 1.yman was 
nenallesd 0?, times white TIe. 

tum" e'se. though u.s mleesd 
only four shein from the fleer 
all evenIng they couldn't hong 

'onto the 1*11 or atop th. fast 

brasking OvI.do cagers. it op 

peavnd that the Florida Mflltary 
coaeh had Instructed his players 
to stall If nm.s.*t'y to keep the 
Uons from topping the one bun. 
deed niark. 

Saturday night's tussle pro-
videil more excitement for the 
spectator a. the game was a 
iso-Mw hattie. Oviedo was be-
hind by one point at the end of 
the first frame but had 'umped 
to a 38.31 halftime lead. The 
Wildcats out.00r.d the.Llone ft. 
the third quarter but not enough 
to give them the hail In ti.. 
game. A 20 poInt output In the 
final frame led the way to * 
victory far Coach Dave Miller's 
fifteenth seasonal win. 

McClellan and Alonso Me-
keeve, tied fm the nwnb.r two 
scoring title Saturday night be-
hind the 110 poInts ratted by 
Harper. Wilson also was In 
double figure. for the evening 
with 11 poInts. Chuck Rivers 
paced the scoring of Wildwnod 
with 21 points along with Jeff 
Wilson who sank 11 enunters. 

Ten of the Lhms winning 
points R.turday night can 1w' 
credited ti the foul line as tIn, 
Oviedians hit 10 0? 81 from the 
foul line coniperd to Wild. 
wand's P of 15 from the charity 

lOyjed 

aa.*iuit ,am1 

I 
Ti.. loud rasr of the ial$MY 

o,Is lAam ==i twie. o,er 
wo'k 	as they eruissd 

kifr *k.nU and twelfth 
i 	sl*t riotsilas. Friday night, 

I 	
. Urn.. .urp..sed the enth7 

as they teflod oiur the 
3loek knight. of Florida XIII-

y i.4fJ. SatOrday night * 
fourth quarter splurge enabled 

I
Lions to upend the Wild-

wood Wildest. 7*. 
Simon flarper, Ovktdo'. all. 

round athlet. and Central Flee-
Id&a leading cage scorer, led 
the offeusire effort for the 
Urn.. with 4 points Friday 

- 14X1$L atui 311 Saturday. A)] ftve 
- at the Ovwdo quint *pp..Yed ti 

doable figures agaIcat Plurida 
Il*tery with four w,untlng 

oent. point. for double figures 
iii Saturday night's. contast. 

Phillip Walker pmnpsd In IS 
th Pr'4 	*4ghL'. effart 

In addition to Harper'. 45 point 
output with Otis Wilson sink-
ing 14 poInts. Jes )AeCI.l)am and 
)oy Johnson also were In dou-
ble figures with an even 12 
poIuts each. Jimmy Pearson, an 
Driedo boy attending Florida 
Wiltary, led the Black knights 
In .eerhw with 11 points. 

It'wai a complete, uuadultrn-
atsd runaway for the Lion. P'rl-
day night. The Black knights 
naight a. well not have been 
ibm'. ft. the Oviedo 'gymnas- 

I*'S NO. 1, TOO 	Alan Mavr 
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You ng.May Split 
Kegler's Tourney 

A first pl*ev tic developed 
between Jay Young of DeLand 
and hal' Moy of Hanford In the 
ii) game marathon bowling 
tournament at Jet Lanes this 
past Rridisy when both of the 
keglers rolled a 2110 serIes, In-
eluding handicap. 

in all, there ware 40 bowlers 
competing for the saves; prise 
psy off positIons with the top 
4wo places paying 1117 each to 
Young and May. 

Doug Owens was only itinc 
ph.. out of the top spot with 
a 2101 series, goad loi $27, fol. 
Iow.d by Len Clark, Junior 
'Lewis, Jobs; B.ejel and Ken 

harden us money winners hi 
this tournament. 

There was also an Individual 
gami' payoff for each of the it) 
games, based on the scratch 
score. 

Is; winning their tol'  posi-
tion., May carried a handicap 
of 270 and rolled a 210 as hi. 
high Individual scratch effort. 
In the meantime, Young with 
s 200 handIcap, atartid strong 
In his first four gam. with 
scores of 200, 236, 224 and 204. 

Of the forty entries, there 
were four women competing, 
too: Margie Cerotheru, Darki. 
Owens, Jane Mooch, and 'Mange 
Augiesto. Another marathon is 
planned to be run in three 
weeks. 

1. Jay Young 	2110 	1117 
LBobIIay 	2110 	$117 
8, Doug Owens 	2101 	$27 
4. Len Clark 	20142 	$21 
b. Junior Lewis 	2070 	$16 
(3. John Boegel 	2005 	$12 
7. Ken harden 	]i0t'd 	110 

lndlvidugl Jackpot Winner.- 
iLlS each game; 
1. Jobs. 8polskl 	222 game 
1. Jay Young 	136 
U. Doug Owen. 	2314 

Ja.. Csrsths.s 247 
Dm 	Oweas 	10.1 

0. Bib 	201 
Join. B.ugel 	£43 
PsI. PeInoski 	213 

8. Alas Nsrnaa 
10. Al 	1as- 	m 

their rnurgluu a,. tho 	nutseored 	tiefensivi' strategy intended 	to 	 hnpw 	was 	welcomed 	by 	t It , 

tb. Iowitoys 16.14, 	 deny Creams possession of the 	 ' 	 mittivaiuistk 	capacity 	crowd 

Ti,.• 	fourth 	o1unrtsir 	almost 	ball while time was rapInIhy cx- 	 whom 	Givens 	fouled 	out 	with 

prns'i'tl tin t 	ths' downfall of thur I 
piring. 	TIn- 	nnxlnur 	Punth,ors' 	 the cho'cl. showIng 1:47, hut the 

swift 5)15 twsna us the Kissini- 	aggressive ,ttten,ptii 	I-it 	t ii i I 	 Crotumites simply couloln'l close 

444ftL 	____ niun oulit hilt toi 22 points and I the bail caused not only cost- 	 tile 	scoring 	gap 	wIthout 	the 

iver, nil thi vergi' of sending tI,.' 	I' fouls, hut 	OIMs created 	 hagkethull, 

____________________-________ 	nscded 	utu'oflt,g 	opportunities, 	 ' 	' 	 Itt 	the 	preliminary 	contest, 
but 	thit 	c:i'nti,iroles' 	tsctica 	 ' 	 till' 	Cum;ih,rll 	lunior 	varsity V 

Porsche 	h11'di then 	711.011 vidtourl' itt 	 quintet opefled up a 17-8 fIrst 
Allen Cyn 	F'rkiny night. Frank 	 ' 	 qunrter 	lead 	and 	finished 
Williamson tossed In 27 points 	 ,,,, 	 strouigi' 	by 	outscoring 	t be 
to 	pars' 	Cumphell'u. 	offense 	 - 	- 	 Panther Cuba by 18 poInts 	In 

One, Two, while (1"?" 	teammate Cue Ott?? 	 . 	 - 	- 	 the closing period eli route to 
Ciivvns 	grubbed 	every 	stray 	 - 	- 	 -' 	 a flt-5(' triumph. Numon Veram 
ahot 	which 	landed 	in 	his 	vi- collected 28 points for the vi. 
clnity. 	 '. 	 aitnrL while Tray Brown's 11 

h$,on 	)lerthie produced 	25 	 - 	 is, 	- 	 markers 	were 	highest among 

Three... tallies, 	Greg 	Robinson 	eontrb- 	 - ',. 	i-. 	 Grooms marksmen. 
huted 	111, 	and 	Terry 	Brinaou 	 " - ' 	 Hates High School will fur. 

I)AYTONA 	BEACh, 	Fin, generated 	14. 	Croomu' sharp- 	 ,: 	 tush 	the 	next apposition for 

(M') - If this. isn't the year of shooting 	trIo 	kept 	the ti i' t 	 I 	 the Panthers Friday night In 
tius' 	Porsche 	iii 	international 	dangling throughout the close 	 A 11 ui a 	Gymnasium. 	Both 
sports car racing, someone bet- and exciting trio' kept the nets 	 - 	Crooms senior and Junior var- 
Ier 	step itarward quickly 	with dangling throughout the close 	 slty 	squids 	were 	victorious • 
newer 	and 	faster 	niuchinery and exciting game between the 	 over their 	next 	fuss 	earlier 
timtt 	they 	showed 	lii 	the 	24 squally 	matched 	rivals. Leo 	 this aeason in games In InstiL 
liouru of Daytona  season ope- Ellxy and Ron Gainers we r 	caooa 	PANEIS 	JOW THEIR CLAWI 	Campbell JVs 	17 10 12 20-OS 
ncr. 	 responsible for 11 of ths other 	 (Bersid PhoW) 	Orootni JVs 	5 14 11 16-50 

MaryDurant, 170(448. 	 _______________________________________________________________________________________ 	_____ Porsche's. 1-2.3 finish and dli- 15 poInt, earned by the Pan- 	 . 	 Campbell 	22 16 17 20.7$ 

Janet Least, 154/435 	 ____________________________ dalnluh 	gesture of giving 	five 	 Creams 	32 14 17 liii 
drivers turns. in the winning car 
Sunday left no doubt that the 
durable German 	 Rudy 	Partin's 	Still 	Leaaing I. 

of titi' tucump heading into the 12- 	 ______ _____ 

hour Sebring riot' March 23. 	Rnd 	pj e&ft's 	n- pig 	4p $ 	j" 	10, Clara Bob, 

"Wi will hiitvt at slightly dli- aired only on. victory betwuisi 	-"" 	' 	 LOUd Bed. 
ferent 	car 	at 	Sebring," 	said them last week at the Sanford- 	Th• 	ss 	usaik oh. wIll 	11, Betty Field, Jackie Bud, 
hii;tis. 	Iierrnuunn 	of 	Germany 	 be endaugued the 	the. the 	se.t. 

2. Florida Pub, 13th. 46 	20 	 __________________________________________________________ 
Orlando kennel Club will still 	 _______________________________________ who drove the' second place car 	 __________________________________________________________ 

with 	Ju f3iff en 	f 	 the kennel naauagsd to bang Un- 

and also took a brief turn ft. th. to the lied for the track sham. 	Mu 	night'. 	r'l 	-t 
5. No. 1 	-. 	811.6 	313.5 	 ______________ eventual winner. "It will be the plonshIp. 	 1. 'i'"ii lihI 141mm. 

sonic engine but a slightly alair- 	Partin now has 52 'vIctorie, bin, TrInket Beet). 
icr body.' 	 Ijfl 	7ra 	Pal.. 	. Wig'. Phasie, L.G.'s Ar. 

High Clam.. Mad Saris. 	 ____ ___ 

Alt ii Ronieo of Italy, whose 	.d Cecil AustIn are tied tenth, Husker Dottis. 

tons 	finished fifth, sixth and 	I 	.b$by 	d 	Paul or, Gallant Lebsins. 
three small car entries. at Day- for second with 81 such. 	8, Miss G.urela1  Lid. Wind- 	

NIfl"LY _____ 	 . MT seventh, Is reported ready to uss- 	 of it 	u.. 	4 	 Sally Ryan, Jnst 1*4$pa. veil a. bigger, Uinee'llter 	 action-Abernathy scar- Perfect. at Sebning, 	 ______ 

"Wi, have always had compe- 	 Boone eight. 	5. Letiw' Cindy, 	Scott, OPA tition.' 	Was Porsche p'n'ipr 	Bath 4ua4151a won a 	oir LI)'. Heel.. 
Chas, Lansing, 107/505. 	 _______ Hu*chke Vop hiansteln's mac- of Grads A s,sssts. Abernathy 	6. GreeT TI_me, C3.'. Kite 	 _____ 

y Uotl. "We ore not afraid." 	oolhselsd three Grad. A purse. Life, Ed's Fanjet. 
Ihi admitiad Porsche, 	, s 	with by irish 	-"is aad 	7. Ban Iii, VI'. fob, 03.'. 

working on a larger engine than L t' WSma sad liuwu Ohiof In Pit. Jobs. 
the 2.2.Iltei-  used tru Its tbree.car Ike bmdls .voe, 	 t 	'ii 	Tam, Zsppscun. 
victor)' sweep. But ft woift be 	A - track roomed fell Saturday ala, A.?. Track. 
ready for Sebring and maybe when an oflmninon crowd .1 	' SISSy'. '1'imS 	LOIS of 
riot for an' of the rices on this g,167 wagezed $flZ,154 ior Ii.. Troubles, 03.'. PI.. 
year's intern*Uaual schedule to- 1I.vao. psiagisa., The pIscI.us NOW... 

8, ImpossIble. 	40,5 	30.6 	 _____ 	 _____ 
plonahip. 	 .sae.t whu. the heidi. hit 

ward the naanulactunr's chain- bight foe' a daylight card 	

The 	lUG 	Periscis Vie Ellord, a 3'2'year-oid ED- $1jj44 im $ Saturday dl.,- 	C 0 Z Y Ilaiuuan, had the honor of start- noes. 
lug and ftnlbing - the w"'"t* 	la.t two trash ...s4., a. 
car. 

A pair of fester and bigger en- 	danger ibis weck-ths 	$ 
glued 0740 Foeda frau. 	ng- 	uru. sad the 7/ldike aSa 

as- 	¶ 	 CINU*I 1*N 
Aid Heels. 	 ___ 

laud showed early speed. Bitt ___ 

one failed after few' lawn aid 	IUlW math a_...i, -kas 	1ls. 
the other after n13 	 seiss lidS 	*12 ma. 

______ ____ 	 iiurmet ass, £Uord said M teem Nell?- ' 	 •- - 	
.- 	WALL r 	t 

Bloky Payim, 14,5/400. 	 ________ 	 ______ expected ill .ahsng to drive the, dbe 	i1ig Mu_i 	t $ 	___ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 ____ 

Dude. Tourasoas, 1517/401 	 __________________ Fasda sot of , 	 - - 	1mM. 1mb 	 t 	'F1 	-- ____________________________ 
___ 	

MS Quill 	 I_i. tP 
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Raiders Blast St. Johns 	
9fjricks 

4.1 

- 	 I  

Sports Staff 	than one eoulii count, 'F hi' cimp in It nis'k(i* fol th, ,'iittt,'i,Inti' On IkfC9-e. 	. 

Sanford's 	s4Iers 	sss,;'v'il RakIets In their winning 	tslent'i Ilatite;' 'ci;Isil. 	 i',int.', '.i' flu itt. lIt!' H ,1.I.' ' 

t1iems'1vi 	. 	ast S tie. fort have n 	on 21 In a row, 	Thy 	islIitig Vlkins a I - 	tit, 	iii the liillI 	tutu" ,'.i 	 ' lti'i"ii' '0.4 nIl 	' 	ti' 	,IIt Aii'liti'iflal pa, "If p" 	! ii 	harts, 	f,ohen, 	.1i4 

for 	first pl,.ec' In DIvision 11 and stand 211-1. 	 ran int'* trouble f,"in )ini.I't 	I), luitijo .ltlIit.'i 	,ili'ii" fligli- I 	 I I liii 	Iiit ii itiut, the only ii,.' .itivitw fv,I' 	lb. 	prnfe.isli.nsl. 	lop., fr , fbi 4irak .It. 

I n 	they polished off number 	Little 	Dover 	Wvrni. 	5'7" ,-nler l'd lhsv'nis,es. 	,, )n,ii,, • in Ii,.. 	a'i,,l,i,'ti' II iiI, 	''' 	 ' ' 	hi 	.nlleii fr,'ii, his hug 	I wet,f I I,ynugh, 	rI$h plus $ ,hth 

two rival St. .7nhns River 115.95 torpedo from Aopi,a thumped 1ropp.'d In I 1 polnt 	not i 	in 	Then. 	SnttivtI,i 	,,Ii.i.I 	- 	 ' 	iltii' WItS Ill '1111Mg tI,i' t ii, IithI lIt,' uvepI$ 	prl.. ills', lh',tI,,n 	A I$ATPI1 R 

behind 	'ernr'll i'Ii,. 	anti llnv. 	,, 	101flt5 5,141 1115% 	ha i's' 	,q'..'tob 	in tI.' 	sl'..nn.bltti, 	l, 	h 	!:..'.I... . 	. h,..,s 	11,1, 	.1 	 iOU 	,'iijii'Ittit 	v".$''u'I" 	. 	I., Iii,. Ig,,1y,uun,,',,t 	l $.r,(1f, 	 4.4 

cc 	's'nn. 	 pisyod th. defensive game of patiflielit. 	 I. . .ili. itil till in ii.'. 	 : 	mit' 	III 	,i,n,t 	r,,:c 	 I1 	f''! 	75 71 

	

h. Sen,inole team had their his life as he stol, thu. 1-, a lii 	Karl StoLes. ,ilft 	I oh' ni.I ''' 	I. I "Li' I tI 	L'i .il 	ii''"' 
(ini,ttry 	('liii,. 	 ii; 	S,, 	Nttuinri, flO 1)4 	IT.4l 	II'.'-. 	,,IiI',it,, 7i7 

- 	 'F'u'it IlllIIlI'IIt 	III 	iii'' 	t,,vrt,i, 	 i'hIlIM 	 I PP 	Ii, 	flunni. ftt.nalcll, 7I.7S 

tr*uhl,a In the opening mm- I from the St. 3ohns offenders of the Sanforii r5l'l' %1ilifl5t 	iii 	I i, 	I lii 	liii' ,tltIi'.ilili 
t',,titt,linit guilt 	%liii' '4'.' 	I-Ill 	JPjyu %'/ait.'?.. 79 fill 	 4.4 

ale. of play as the St. ,)o)ina $wniernus 	times and 	dovs i'd to flip In 19 ptiilitu a nil ni 1k,. i,,n,' nil, .li;y ii gr.'nt 

	

moo, wit,, ii*ii .irlv.' lii, tell'I 	I P1 	lIt,I, 	Watson, 	P 	fPsIln 	J , 	T'itn 	'hqmmet, 	14.41, 
m moved out to 	11.0 lead down the court for two mark. along nith the i vt of the 'ri, I in tite ll,.,l,.,. )"i" tot 

	

lii,. p,iivi'rl.Int ,,,iIu,  tr'un ci. 	'forte. 	 f., %f-K.n#I.. 71.74 

	

man to nan defensti' era for the SiC squad. Wynn starting five hit tli 	slii,,hlr , tol litlIlil i','i,tiii,ifl"fl, 

v,rsge. 	The Raiders 	then was also th. man on the ui-lye 	 * 
- 	 .-i"t iili'tI hO 'if III bIlIhil tutu, III 	Phil l'Si4, i'ete r,$,fl. 1,8 ..lAt4t f,nln,s, 77.41, .to 

	

Ilie gi''ii,t'l III II .ItlIPlt, 1.11$ ''H ' 	I,,,,,, 	Patti 	ltar hs,,ise 	l'ntroe. 74.40 

	

1om.d hack and the lead when the Raiders got the ball 	 • 	 "i. . - 

	

snged hantla several times as the St. iohns squad applied 	
. 	 .11.iiny iii fviutn tee I,, gui". 	fl"r,I..ti tunes, V"rl 	v 	 1.4 	

1 

	

'fnre the end of the first the full court pres. to no avail 	
"• t... tin,, In • i't'I'i"r I I,' hi 'I 	it'll 	 I flO 	fisrohi Sher*4ewwl 

	

mlf. As the first halt r'ndetl as ,V-nn alternated nith .lnh-tn 	 I 	
p.1....' ipIsi' lit 1t.hl. 	 III 	il,,i,l,- 1,111k,, ll.., 	%1"r. Itit 	fil$en ('rsI.. (:hst !d,f, 

the 	Raiders hiil 	42..1 sit. 'ihontia In bringing the lsI1 	
Ill! 1Y hl'ItiI'l 	II',', 	'A SIPS', • 	iPl 	 Itsit 

vantage over their rt,'als. 	,ktiu". the court 	
hut 	I-ui U'' . '4.0 lii 	11,1.,,, 	I'. 	lipu.. JInvee, fju, %f,.I 	 i0.s,iil ov,? I.5 

I '.rnelL EIIsy. Sanford's no- 	'l'homas is one of the best 	
I 	II 	 119 	's ru.Irw Vs,rt,sv 

	

mines for All-Stat, honors, ran all around players on the SiC 	 I 	-- 	 ii', 	( k,rs 	ay7e 
ill - ('Iyihis flnt.ei'ts.n 

	

lMo foul trouble early In lbs quintet as he leadi the defense 	
I 

i.: 	li... Cnasisi ,st minutes of play but went and sets up th. offensive stra. Arnie \IVins I- lope :" 
to lead the Ralticra as he tsmgy. Saturday night Thomas 

lnntped ft. 24 poInts and played a sterling 	defensIve 	 1• 	
II'P 	ttVn I uihiveli 

	

_______________________________________________________________ 	

4 	I I 	Classic In Playoff 	Sport I , 	4OhlIHl 	.liil 	- 
I'-'si,,I 	II'iilNtiS. 	I .ilt( 	I ''I'' 	I 	, 	t,,,ti, 	11,1,1 	pour 	fir 
II 	t'iI5 i,"kitig Ilul 111111 Il 	hit, 	little liulftutK't I., 	Iut're Itte tuiv 

	

. 	Braves Win 	 Ih',uiaiui, 	f.)lIIIOl t'.u', 'itt ilu'trd 	t, 1 k' 1I'I? ?sptt), 

	

UAft 	 Ttu. 	halilnuil 	.iuiuuj,,r 	high Iiiuur ii s 	i.i,u,iit-uit 151111 ' bun I' 

Ii lhlltiiit.Zi4 iii. tli.'v u,.au,',i ;i,ii't ii- I.IIIL 	't 	p.s..Ii' '.s..ui.,I4. 	'' tltt. fItui.,jI. of the rn.uI 'n 
S 

I 	 Pnlstka .Iu,,iuir high 7$hl hi l 	,Iuisuust kit,n'k,'ui ,uII IWII gllull't uP,,' 	, ,ilit 	itt 	Ibi•' 	green 	1k - 

gaulle iInyei% Itu l'nbatkn. 	In one nfti'ruu'aun. 	 , iifl,'ul III.' nest .hu.I "I only 	
D.nve Wins 

I$.%VV. Ait.s VAt's 	Tb. 

I..TNI)ER TIlE BL.JE EN SIGN 	 . 	
- 	 'l'hu.' llrnvs'a n-cue I,',l l.y I'nn. 	hut Ii Just wiiuii'i In 1)4' Iiifls' ,,, 	14,11 	u. 	Ip,uiI 	titiil 	I tuI vq'tsity of (ienvet. halOed by 

Hark. wit). 2.1 pohuits along with t,i'pa'r, our of thur (i,,lintltu, fell I 4kIlIuIl'li lit t1144 lie 	ti'fl. the uarttiTmmr.ts Of ItS 

	

U. S. COAST (U AR!) AUXII.IARY 	 Tiininiy 	Whlghu,ui 	wIn' p.Io l,,i,-k. hut tint Aruu',hP l'tiltin'r 	l'iln..'r uui'*iitthuiIe 	',n lit tomintry team sti;rrtay. hung on 

	

511.). J A COBS 	
ul ropIliut it. 21. -'sI Il litlilli I Wail 	A uI SI) l'ii hut' t' hit' hI I lii' I liii, I %4 Ii 0 iiul 	,u uP iii 10 ft tim 	i ts,t;t q unihi y t(l at n the tnt. rn,tioflal 

	

Ills isbn Pehik Rehatinu Officer 	 . 	 braves wit I, 12. 	 ',l,i, hut I is' I hirul 11pm', a, tt't 
nest 	Iii 	the 	ui- ui lug 	for 	thin hIuiiu' l)i's,'rt ('iiisrli 	iIiiiuiuiiui.ui 	i 	,,-., IIII- II,..I 	its-ny fruit,. tIe,' 	, u.PlegIautr ski meet. 

(ml 	 Ilenvet. which tiol rwuly Ohm 

	

BOAT ) ' J1*5 TALE N(YI'ICE 	
'l'ii iii 'sVeiI ii.' silt; y blue Ii riuvi's 111th uuulihl 'uh,u'ti ss' liii t ii,' f,,iu ili.i r 	hhi'iu tout 111,11 i'd lui - k taut -sos peted twIt a in the 22- year i'ditO- 

	

After .1.t. 1, losS, according to the Florida State Board of 	
travel to Ot'nin ti honk up with. l'ailtuirr uirtipuintica uuiitb ni-hr sli.irt. i'nitni'r holed out tint) the ry of th. meet. ann the three 

	

Conservation, owners of motorbosts of over 10 h.p. must apply 	
rt King .tuinbnr 111gb, siiih 1k,',. tHeft. 	 i 	ails over. 	 day l term even aith 151.2 

	

r, tie State Board of (sm.ervat.iesn for a Certificate of Title 	' 	 hlatul'tiny 	tiui'v 	titLe nu, 	tin' 	Iii',iututu, 	29. 	ssliu, 	Silhil 	till' 	It nais a tumu'tir th,.ih nitu.' IwlifluS, 	almost 	eight 	points 

	

After such dste It Is unlawful In operate a boat without a 	 iliahop Moor.' hiuur,puta in 	lInt ishi Ammitcur it-u lDfl nnd liii' hohi's. At different times, three uhead of th. tnIvot,ity of Wyo 

	

title proving ownership and a builder's hull serial number 	
A (;OO1) REASON . . . . why ht"M shi tiiiith tui stop, 	 II S. In 	00Q stud 191)1. ttifflhf golfers were In the lend. They ming. 

	

'The Act also provides that lien, against motorboats will not 	
shows l)over W'ynn high off the t•oiii't wit I. nuithitiir 	 hum l,i'liiml to puss Csuniu.'r, the airs Casper, humId henning 

	

be enforceable in Florida Courts unless recorded with the 	
muir.' on his fllilld I hati $'ililiflg itiuiut ht'P I VU it)illtI'i' 	 I,'.uls'r, autiti sluiusut . 7 uuuiii.'r 	ittii f4.'us."'- lout never Paiirner.. 	Gonnati Plck.d Ii, Suinuluiy's flutuil uuuu,uiii lie When it was over, iund f'aimer 	KA4UM CITY (API -. LOS, 

	

State, so that they rain he noted on the certificate of title 	. . 
whi&'h he thu 	p; iii i- ocu'a'.t in. 	I I ii'iu1ul l'lot t') 

luiuti iiiiiceteui $2O,00() anti Eta (ormon. s year old Batt1nflte 

	

Further Information may he had by writing to Harold Parr, 	 - 	- . 	 - 
S t.)RES 	uiuuuirr pt,ir. aupiul it Iutuik,'il 

	

Wept Gaines SUmpt. TaI)shassae, or call Curt Dunaway at 	 Knickerbockers 	

ABA 	haiti a Ut) link' slurt' iii .1 III .12 

tuoun $i2,tl09 lfrnuuing sst 	in Orioles •es,uit;ye. a the new di- administrative assistant of the Board of Cousers'atkln. 107 nutol'ily siif. 
- 	 lluuh up e.iuiiC l'aihuuuer In I IC 

Iluiril pilate for $7,190 	 r.c'nr of player development 
I'' 	tII ,  tInt It tI. i 11 1O' 	,r 	,nsa i (It'! i 	t149 ,-'snl.ri 

!-701 	('irri Is 1'ratning OffirCr of flotilla 4', 1' 	Coast fut,uh grei'il III 	Ih-ruuuuu,b,t 	I lIttliS 

Guard Auxiliar" In Ssn.iord. 	 I 'II) unit .1 it' 	ih 	A "a 

p-Lo'rTLI.A Ii NO1'ES 	
I:nuiu'u ii l)itiuhn 	('uttuuitry Club's i"' hive' 18th 	

4 	I 	as paln.sInn 	fran 

I ito. iI 	uiuii ('karl,' 	('tii y - 	t;i,ru,.jn a,, s nansed SunL,'j 

	

The rcuurter motorboat examination program, Operation 	

I'Iad 	Lots 	Of 	It 	's's' i. I'ri. till. Tue nlu,t'e 	Il5 I1fl1'-'uh Iii tI.i• 
ktupIf Tm,ut..'thirr .it Ill tsi'ru' let' 

I'atIIiiirp5ii 	III 18 	.117 	gaulh.'ry In a tirivoti' lti 	tsert' I - night hy Cedric Tallis. erect;- 
'sluu;uii'si,tui 	36 19 	.6,1:, 	'a 	ftau-uiu'r 	Pr'sldou.t 	l)ts iu.tht 	1) Decal (IS, ; in force. Those who want one of thes. free motor- 

I 

	

boat examinstinns should call Courtesy Ezaminer Ernie Rita- 	
( -u .pter !-tl 1',,Iuuucr luy OnI' tt-e vl(-, president of the new 

	

'ri-ucipter at 2227552 'lime to wrir ens of those coined Coast 	RtST(N 	-'si' ' 	 I. I 1' 'tIll I'' 	'st. it - ulItI"tIIul IflIbl,uIlil 
	 27 29 	III? 	III 	KIs''ulh.luurr, Ouiv 	iiiuuus,hii ll.'ut 

Nu'st ,k'u 	 7u :111 	- tIll 	II 	i,',itu, ituttl oilIer ullgulut,.i II' 	
tin' ru,Iunl ;,utuI 	K.iti*i City club. Iii .,dvsnced 

waus tno lu. front .uft.'r nine q;uickiy Ifl the Oulohe organita 
Guard Aui1iary decals on your boat! 	 , 's'or 	Knit t'rkwLeu' boat i,uIIii S-,i:Ie 137 1.11 Is(' lit lucky 	21 II 	:1111 	Ia' j 	l'luI tiler knew lIlt h,i ii to rt',l(' I; 

'flit' rlotilia has been conducting s threelaason course 	once again titday in the old s'av 	-'sui,u:iu'urn 	suhullItitI 	IIuni'.lttuu 	's's's'slcrn Dhh'lon 	tin' gru''n of the 'i21) yu,rtl hot.' huh's 
	Benuti,, then conic on - Lion ond served as directog of 

seamauuchir' and suite boating for the College Part Optimlati ing: "It at first )OU dou,'t 	- 132 12(1. New .iu'rsu'v nhI)pI'tl Ku',. I 	 with 	hubs .12 ni,'r lb.' ;v.r minor league clube th. past ta') 
Nu'w Orhi'i,n' 	35 ID .618 	Ii. Iwo tahiot iinti g(, for ai birdie ,1hI 34 72 coiuirle. 	 t ItS 

	

Club, utilizing the able services of %'inos Holmwood, Norm.n 	 Ill -1119, 'ii In liii 5 0 t 
It h)rnu'r 	 31 22 'IRS 	%'a In tip - or uu cuigho' to win. 	I ___________ 	__________ 

rKm)vr 	and .lnn Rhiner. Ans orjanhiiU 	Interested in reed, tr'. ml' again." 	ur,iuuh, .'ul l'utislaiurthu I II 9:u, and 

	

having such a course given ihould call commander Iloim' 	The Knicks situgeol a dr,,un,iti 	(lu-It-itt-, t'ai,i'ti I)' Itt ('I' 
lO) fl,lhl,U 	2(1 22 	.111(1 	 Palmer's 	No 	I 	approach 

wood at L,k-1457 	 comeback behind rookie 'sVuilt I 111(1 ii. that' Aun,'uiruun ll,usku'IIitIi ()uiklnuuul 
	19 III .11tH l3'i wuitutl soilu'oi stihuin 21)0 ytrula 	Legal Notice 	- 	Legal Notice 

	

Public Relations OffIcer Bob Coablug was at the bela 	Frazier and 11111 Hrndley i.i,i 	s"Il('iIutiu.11. 	
Aiiahit'itit 	193(1 .345 ItII user a furhldulinit haiki' Ilnol -- ------- --------- u 	cur: cincier Cello? OP 

iloiistoui 	17 37 .315 18 	rt'iu'bi,'iI the gri'o'uu. 20 fu''t trim, 	pu-rIl'lnt, 	 I 	ai.e,i'ria.stM it Did-St. 

am the 	undewn Path 	as the 	i'Iain3y 	heSIIL 	Veteran Walt Retiltufly to tw':lt 	Tr.iiiiti : hI- 2hh t,tuiuih s iii Il-ut' I 	S,stiirdu.v'a Iiu'suultu. 	Ill,, 	II.. lutttbi'ui hw.lulls' for II,.' "iuTtl 'P Itt ii. r.' in itt e. 	uk. 	t uNit IT, $5 ISD P00 eons- 

	

public appreciates the value of tids service. Toe never b.w 	Ec,ston 110-108 for tjuclr first i'll' first knit, the knicks went to, 	
sn. Cliii iii.'l tO t,.i.un...s ( 	 5I)I.I ..u,'sr-r. YLI)Ntu't. 

(l,,Isl,uutth I II, hIo,uistit,, ill (iii I t'ngle but 	u'auuuue tip 	ill 	turin's 	a'i" I -"'3. P.'rn i'rIt 	S'I.'i 	'Semi. - i'ls'll. u --russ so. *5-ti 

	

when ynu will nd a friend Ii the PT1OOCC of I COS* 	tory over the Celtic's in it i ,'aIi I 	ttnk ,,nti ,Sr..ihhiuuII' cut thu k-ti 	Sti,iiiu*','' Heisuiltis 	shsiirt 	 ii,.t,' l'nhuulu%' l"h,,* I,, tuii'I.'r v'..' 	 , v a a c a 

(inard Auxlhlar 	faclilt' , A new elght'$iesss c.ers 	starts at 	lam scausttn gout's- itt IlaisIut 	, 	.0 	Ii' tot ' ..,,11ul,' it! h-i al 	
'a. ,ut,,u. 	i.,'i. 	-, 	i',, 	is' • p. 	, ,, 	so iiw.t&-rs. 

the (,'lt ('evntet 	m Pu4'. t, and prospective members of t). 	t),'a-  22. 18(12 	 - II 	,,hii hio'IIi;i 	'l'hi, 	lImIt 	
NI-lu ,li'rst' -  III. it'uttuiu'ks' P19 	hi. I.,;uptu-iI it iii litp' flit' ItUibh,' - ',rut.r$Il..u, 	0 t 	S 	0"'. 	s-'' 	 pu.ui.,t.U. 

I'intilia 	.husuli 	romIdet 	taking 	the 	advanced 	ISI'S,. 	- 'w 	t-- 	tt 	. 
-u- 	

-' I 	flit -------i,i' 	
\liIiUI''ttttn lIt, I'itt'-i,tii ulu 'II 	Iti lirllug out .i sutulii,'pi tls',tttt push' 	-lit, 'lit' - 	lit I 'II 51  t 	o.-.,.0 

at tI I --:.,;(: 
\iu.tIII hit 	1:12. lltit,iu, 1:11 	ISP it iIht II.'unj,n 	

,r 	
,:-:: 	

h'S-. 	

t'dtlul.t4i11. 
Basic QuaUulcaUes Csurse Is Sesaas 	whIni. $t*TU 	last year. but 	ou still uiIht ,-igtut bo'tiau,ii at II,,- 1,111'. 1 oh thu 	Orlruins 105, l),'uii ci' liii) 	 ',,,t. (',iuIii 	tim 1.1* hit 	-'''' 	- 	oh'lcr en sppa.i* 

IiC 	1llti itt 	i.r.s u.s.'',. .,? IN.' srursi lut 	tt.4)KiI)% 	TO, 
mm Feb. 5 	 call it a long drought.'' N"it Itiurli; civartc'r. 	 TiIdhII-'a (iatlIu's 	 Legal t1oticc - (I . 	\ ,,,, -' '''I' 	' 4 	 \t S Iti us: Ls1 utOdIlIt ci 

' 	S 	S 	S 	 \'ork Coach I{('d llt,Izuiiaui isotut : 	Ur,Iullo-I ('hUh'' isIl lit' hu'in'la Ill 

	

Lsve of the sea comes natural to usteld thousands of 	TIuc 	Knich' 	hati 	lutst 	21 I ontritnut,- 	thu. 	kv 	it., .hi'ts 	
Nt'ts J",''1' it Iloiist.ii, 	 "" 11*11 SI (Ii t-'t.,rj,t, 	i' i''. 	 ' .e i.e s i i 	-utr..l u:-. 

	

Americans. No lIttle part of tb. rich heritage of our nation 	straight Nattontl b;utkeIbilI As 	lanol ii In.'" thii'a,ut ..N' S' 'st,ris 	

'ii Iuiuio"iith, tI Ifu-'uutuii'kv 	
- 	i',t stu'uuuis S I 511 	 iId 	I'" III .1'' I '' 	 i. tsR 	aip; ute:14y' 	,'(o-ri - 

'tursuhai''s (iiuuu's 	 \,u't'II'u 	i 	 itit,',' 	till 	i 	II' 	'u ,'ar 	- iS 	7., 	'.'" 	 -.15:;i 	 ':..:iusc 	fu- 

	

1, derived from our maritime counmlrce and the exploits of 	soclation gatnet in 1tutuun 	'' - .,uuinuttu'ti ii iuuui 	.-Iiiuuul .triui tII.'n 	
.k 	ol (),ikhuiuid 	 lilt "IthIl' s&'-.I 	ti it 'I,,,.' , ' 	, I - all 1i I"'. ,, I t, t I 	4, 	I45 	ii 	Pu. 	s.n ff14-I IS*Ii1s( 

l'r.n,'I, 	5' "iii.', 	-. ..uh.,.I. .'.',, 	t.s:uu • 	 Colt 	Sn I 	v'''i 	4,5 	?..$IlIteu$ 	I', 
otu 	naval forces tiuce the lztfarue' of the republic. That our 	cept for the playrull triuntIph, l,t 	udait'lo'ii iii. li-fR's ah,'tuI itt.' 	luihiuu,, ill PIttsburgh 	iS, l'i''. 'Is. 	t,,-l' r ii, 	l',iiil.,,i', 	'- 	- --------- ------- -- 	----,,,, • u -'i's .'' sit su.,.r .,s- 

	

peopl, revere such history La attested by the presence of 	season- 	 i .. 	 - 	\'i'tt (lrl,'.u,i' itt 'sliutiuu'su,t.t 	'situ. ni ,t'-.' Stil,, iI-i'ui.alu'r in-u Is 45. 	"art 	'ii 	ii.. 	5055*, 

	

,-Il ?t4 'o • 	' 'nm,:.s!at su, Iii, 

	

naulcal artifact. and marine museums throughout the land. 	other NBA gsuuiut'us Suutd.t - i 	lt titlauuk'Iluhl.0 	,i ''l. 	.itruh 	it 	 il,,i I t , t 'ti-h I. ..'suc(nr 'it_I iiuil,, ur,,iln,,Ip I .,I55I , SiII• 1 - ' to ii ". , 	,, 	('e 	C. Pat'. 

	

For those svho lose the sea and .hlp. and may not know the 	Philadelphia tlrutit,,'d S.an F'r,ui 	t-lt;i' 	,uu' is - Ii- h),aitl Jit'rltui 	
ilitlule 	lIlt itt" lieu k t,r 	u.' 	 I. IroSsu. 	 'Ilies. "r - i' 5', 54% .4, ,%it 4%i'sa(, 

I I'r,till 	'',,ii, ..- ut-ni. 	,-.. ,. 	Is ,, ISp P.1.,. of, 	 - 'r .'i'I.. 	Y'-'r-.I, 	i,i't 	(Its 	th. 

	

location of these shrines on the Atlantic seaboard, the Coast 	disco 141117 to open till ii 	iututl 	u.i"teui 	ii.'--- 	Ia.-h,iiali (lit' 	i' Itt (-lt,ui' 10,111,' iiuil% 11 lii ' 	It. i"i''rl'i', 	't,i..'', '-I,'--" 	I'll'S S 	1 	 - ''g -' i 	,,u . -v.r ., 	pLsa4ia 	'', 

	

Guard .Auxlllary submits ma itinerary of places one may visit 	game lead os-cr a.'i-t,uitipi;tri' 	uui liii I.iii t 	7'I, 	stIll ilon ua' ,uta:in'( l"hturbda. .Stuite'.', 2$ Ito' un'' h.,''.. .1 uu.. ui,u ala,',. 	 '" ' 
'' 1 	ha .tfti,'a nf 1h4 Cu'sta of 	ii. 

'4'tiuie 	Mu ti,,i,-,., 	I.,.o-Ii 	tte'-u,,,i 	 I'I 	II. SliISI 	 it-itt C',',rt ,n -r 'sat',?. W,,I. 

eIther by car or, to some extent, via the Inland Waterway. 	Boston in the Eastern t)is'i'uion, Cb'I W,ilker. 7.' Whit ('bIlIuuItau'i 	ii Iiiu I? Il 	;tutiur ititwi fiunt 	tO I'h,,r Iii ilt.Itii,'ii i-i;; 	'"lI' • 	f,"r,-t'i 	It.n 1151% ''a ,- 	"*hri4tY 	II, 	114$, tf 

	

'I'raveltng north. one may go aboard the 1388 North Car' 	St Louis edged Cincinnati )(ht) 	I,,ins ,idolu'd 19 fttiiisls I,, lIlt' l'ltul 	ias,Il uhi',ii!Iiich, 	 $tit 	ii' I' su- u',ui,, 	 uu. .i.'Ier"it''' i • i 	• 	-ha : ti , 	fII '-' in •n t,.Iqm.au s-, 

	

olina on Route 17 at WIlmInEtoO where th. famous World 	100 	Detroit nippi.'d Itatltinnuri' 5I11ri1)t,lui attiti k 	tI h,.u,,l.-tI tuiut ' 	-__ ,--------------- I u'uiu,.u, l.ii - ', 	 • i' 	1 ' I ' I lii of t'ei'r hi's 	S I' ' 544 O'' ,haf*sult wi 	I,. ti5.n 545I1sr 
u'iis 	 •,l i,,  iu.. ui.- 'itI. (',,,,nul ,,,,, t-. -''', r,:!qt Isrn&s$ie'l irS 

	

'War Ii battlewagon is permanentlY moored at the Cape Fear 	
- 	1(1 415 5 1 5 15 Itittit I,Itit'.- . 	1_egal Notice 	u's: t.0 to 	 tuthit,. il tl,'i,,l,, , l u'.ust,,tv, 	u ,,. r,,, 

_______________________________________ 	 - 	 '-I u, ful's fin .1 r.'u -tm. i ,''" 1,01 51.1 	is' t-rsu p:s'l m 	ft sti I so I s•aI 
RiveT inlet. St 	,tstif., I. 	-t.,.ai,I,,l. 	."ltI-sly 

	

At NIwpt News. Vs., see may visit the fsaoss Mariners 	 : f'l;un I"rnm'icei, uhf :'' 	 I •s'ruir' ('111 I'll's' I'UI'tI'V lii, S .iu,tter., 	' 	S i'itit,I"' Cult .,f 

Is iSt, I'liIi .sI:iIiSh,I.p: hitS. -,'-,',--1 -sr,i it '-'I liii,". it,,'rS .. -- 	'aSh 
ia'tr,rv, 	it - nlrliuc 	!' 	utt 	huh 	16 	sill; s't'.S'(I -i's: 	 I - i 	i-'IiIlIll.I. 	 ,i,'I 	tile-c, 	'liSa 	t,Lit 	•l' -'* 	'" Muslim, koustag peubape the 	titaidIng marine eiblblts 	* 	TBi 	I)oua ()hil SIIJ,nI-,taI flu' St I.'toIs 	sus- lu - fi i suu:it I'Il-1-I'I-IIII-S j P'III' tails -Ii ilIi'ili. a'uiui uo-. u. b:.0 ii.. -.t i-II'S • II iLl, 'IS. 5'' 

, 	, 	- . 	t. , 	, 	o- 

tJafted States. Ibere 	may - 	Iaa. diorama 	 SCORES 	l,uaitat', in tin' foujrtla Iluahuter t.u'ui 	
"' ivuihisi l'(' •"I.IY ('itNi'i,uiN: 	I ISIt. 'sIt. tos-lus 	 - ut,, .,ui ,i,,.i. t'' 	- o .ii.. 	 , 	,t 	ii.- -sWat I. lu, 

	

of (be MonItsr and the Merit_mae, S fabdOS.' e.ee. of 	,, 
'- 	 I 	'S'.IitI' ii u,er.-ity hull, Iht.st lhi. 	u-',:iit:ut '1. 	Si ui''-. i 	\u,tut'i'_ 	'1.1,1 	,, 	t,-. 	i',tl','Ir ill'.,, 	-f 	 ' 

miniature ships, an euldom display of saaB bsats 	SIb. 	
- 	 V,'ilkt'ns It'd St 	latIn-- it lIlt '(hi 	ut,u,h,rshitits'i, 	tIturillituil 	Oh 	11,,' uI.supi-: i$itIH'I iii' 'N 	-, - - 'rn ,, I .01 ,I ufi,  'i - i-h fr ..., '.r I,'" It'- 	lIs, 	St iriCIt g, -rr, 

_______________________________________________ 	 ill.,,,. ittiiuup Mistihuli'' (lu-ti,- 	i.,t,iiulj, a tsi,i. u 	ta, 	5 - i .0 I ft tnitl.ug 	Psi,,, 	ss 	st-ft 	i.I,,i,, 	L'.sL''iti 	'.':.r's 

matinee from all V-r ths wusid.. $aa 1i,sa 	g 	- 	 .lerry l.tu'uus su-oin ,-uI 2-1 Iuur Ciii 	, 	i$r. hip, Kin. htls tiItslauI.'. wIll 

______ 	 ______ 	 ii' Ito' I","i,'t ii N-.uu-.t,O M,.ri' 
I 	ItuI.,l uhf. 1k. l'i(h 	Iuy 	'f 41f 'VesI 4 "il's ilt..l 

-. paintings of naitleal 	ibJ.et.. 	the bieh'm1ed, 	1 	By TIlE AS?,OCIATEI) vItp:SM 'Iniiuiti, it huh -lu 1ul,u't'ti thai' lin,ui r,-gI,ist 	t(li (Ii', u'i.0 k . 	' 	 ati-t • ta-i ut 	Oihu .iu Iii 	.1, sir 	 I' ('I. 0. I'" 111(1 MS. 

itatg'' ,'s5hI,''l4i.,It ,'I,,,rp,-, 	%'q, Pitnit-ti'y, s r. 154* 	 - r'i 	Is', t"l-'ni'i.0 
mosesa bus a 	 erer 41.IN vsivaae as dse sea. 	 NRA 	 tbtla, i'tt!r wit bout O''atr i(uubo'rt ('hruthuht ("un, In a n.h 1,au tI.u,ii- 

rut1. 	l'.,ii,,I). 	i"i,,,I'Iis, 	ili''ill 	ru. 	thuI, 	II. 	utttua-i',u 	.111. 	iii 	liii' 	u. 	I't.'I 	11,11 	 -.,,-.,,, 	f,,, 	¶''elisi.t? 

I 	Ii eec that wIU captivate yea fee'  days. 	 Esal.'rsa I)IIhsIOuI 	"liii. 'Itith) 'suulf.'ru- ui it 	iii'.uh,' l)iill 	rchpt of jtt ,ait .ut Itt.' Iit,ihi'tItI0ui tihi 	of 	it' ,i,I, a ,t,ul ,,,,. 	it,' 	 ,, 	5,iu,,lt,t,it li'r •u' 	'his 	l''t"Ih.l, 	is - , 	3, 	I * Pa's. 

	

At nearby Jamestown, Vs., visit lb. full size replica of 	 'i'i 	(I uilt,tu tt itni'ut 1-I 	 ,r 	ihis 	iaittii ii, 	iii. 	flclItt''lts 	
- 	 Pulatui. ,'f 	 ( . 	141 

Its ill", 	I"- wIt 	IutXlu' 	,'sP't'Sh 

	

the three vessels that brought the first permanent settlers to 	Philladeiphila 	4) h 	73'! 	l)uivt' Ibnig luit? hia'tfttlt aiiuriiti 	.u.i-:a. iiui'l.'r C, 1,1.1, I ri(i..ii 11Uli4I.l 	'at 	Is I - I.'ti :5' iii 	 IlIUM 	5 	11Sf?. 	 ''•:.s .ii 
t'.iitl 'I. 	SI 	t-. a - I -'ii I 	itt, 	,,af,' 	I l''CtI' I 	 - 	 - 

	

this land from England, the Susan Cesitant, the Godap'eed 	Roston - 	- 37 18 	(j73 	114 133 0I5 H bo,siof it ills $5 	In alhtjIlbcI' III tiult(piiiiIi itt '.lilh 	 it,-r,-,i,I,iutt, I hili0tl,5$ ii pttu-:u'u 5'S, JR 	lit IS. I "awl aS 	5. v,essv 

City of ,',i...iiauri- y, l"iuunithit. 
and the Discovery. 	 !etrolt - . . 	28 2(5 	.4(52 	13i 	o,t,ds left, iuiid ti'ui I IshIti)',' hiiiirs 	I 'itt" lihitluwsy 	I I'l'I'J) 	Iui it,. 	Sfl'I'llI' p11' 'III 	5 	41'! L"JM't'lIlI%l, I'S" IS S 	 ItiOg.. S.a,ii.ai. tusI, Phwq. 

I 	MillS IlItlil: IIIIIPI'I.IlsI -  Ill; 	SI-I N1'tStlIi 	 lit P,uhitte. 

	

Most boatmen know of the museum of t'sa U. S. Naval 	New S'ork 	28 :uh 	.475 	1i, liii. t'hliai'hii'ti II 	it It. t.tiu hia;l 	'it,,ii 	hIt, 	ItOh I)' Iuui,'u,-,.l,.I 	ui 	i 	ii' 'itsa 3 	5% 	n i:u.'au:V 	. ii, 	( - 'r 	it,t,i,tt,i r it-. 	 Ii. ,., 5:i,s,. 'if 

,ii:itItS' lui;NJi-'I''I' 	 iir,.Ith.'ti' ' 	i't,ht,,,s, tt 	 t"t,,u-i,I., 	si-ti,, 	lutisS -'4,05° 	l 	'' iilIf,,I,i- 	":iaiti'St)p( IV'i 	c': 

	

Acadenl) at Annapolis, locatsd inside of Gate 3 on Maryland 	Cin';nnluti 	25 2(5 .473 14'a thu,t.'a 	hliuug hIll' 'ii 'slit 	ii , ,a'i h,,i.,u,,i.il i a. 

Avenue, the first building on lb. loft. 'Tber 	Is the greatest 	Baltimore 	2'! :vt 	:13 	tO 	hoilits usiiui 	Ibuti --.Ihaia I 	h,,,'l 	i,,u,-9 .. 	'a..,Iu,.nu )', I",'iuiIhi'tlt 	 'i ii ts a t .t a 	 I ' snt''r'u. 	I' i''rtls, 	*1 	t 	 'I'll t i". 	t 't i t'-5 I1lt.LN 1.. Pk. 
55 	i-''u,IttI-i--.- 	i'ttii.Ii l-',,t 	3, 	IL 	1), 30. 	1)45 	Elti p 

collection of ship model. In the world, among many other 	',stcrn I,tbuistun 	sIu,tuu iii' p111-I'll I1,hIl ailt,ui I 	iLk I 's.ttui hI', II'., htlts hits,.. r r I!, i to.. I 	%III,s u,ti,. " 	iii'-'',, 	I tIPlI - 	 D.ssea.L 

itt,I hft,l,i 	I ittti 	S 	I  'il,,i,I.,lhI1 	I' I ill 	IS. 	("an 	If 	Ihe 	('.sastp SuitS 	Iliss Iitg 	h,'Ial*. 	us, 

	

displays to delight the heart of a sallorman or navy booster. 	St. Louis 	- 43 10 .72(5 -- I' 	
I tiii* 	

Villa. iiefrttI.iial.. su. it-tIy I - .------------------- _._, Va 	511 	t'p.itaws saE Pa,'. i'tih,iiiiii itiuu, 2.', 22 	I"eii I, i 

	

We all know of the celebrated SmIthsoCIsD listitution in 	San Fran. 	.15 23 	bt),1 	7 	.Jl'U'y Wi'st 11)1111 ii ii II ptttlliti. I'I-A.5 	
I 	

'i iiilI ihili hM,a,(0 nit .lti4ip, S,,,uls,.I. O.uii5l, vuuvu,s.. ' .slitds IgalussI Smtui st*ssi 

Washington, but may not be aware that this tremendous 	l..out Anugehu's 	24 	571 	'Jt • shIuti Atu ill.' ('lark ti ti h,t;t l..i', 	- 	- - 'ssYISI'I' III' UI II' 	-' tiac ('.hit.'s itu.i .1,,, i i,,,h u,r.'u,.r I Is I',u.husI.. 	 -''i i,' I 'l•lI .)f , 	. 

tjtnial institution contains among Its 	numerous 	collections 	Chicago 	lB :18 	$11 	: AuIgI'lt'", itliat Ii 	aI.i ''I it utlattuil - s I' t'I'P III'.  I"I.UII IllS. till i:r-l'. it 	11 title, It Itit 'sit-h ii, 	 I Is. ir' PISISIP 	 -.- 	i , , h - 	 .l 

15115 'I'll, 	
utuill ii 	 II 'tl'It. 	Iii 	-. IiI.It- 	t-u'' 	I', 	5'4t5 	 •i'tth 	tily 	'Lll,u,q 	ihI I 	,ja,n*uiiI 

three that treat primarily of the sea. These ire the National 	
Seattle 	1(1 41 	281 '/.ti 	I  k;igiti iii,yintt ts!uti lieu - itt lii ilti ,'ti 	v it ,i.. 	111 i.t. 	 I 	 i' 	'-''l' i 	't l;i:ii Vol -it •s%h.r u' vuhi. ins' 

fiitut 	'l'iuusi 	a1i ta but-u's 	,tuii 	's's'.,It I 	II. ,I,i' hi'" 	'sIt 	stl'Iti .. 	i • 	 ii 	III.- I, 	at 	lil-l'l. ii 	III 	III 	I i'IIlni. 	'liii 	i'.itia. 	it I,,' 	55.5 	t 	,. 	.sP,4l 	or 

%'sistercrnft Collection, the Hall of Naval history, and Life in Sama Diego 	1442 2&iSJ '47t t -0)55 N 	 hi- 	Pill I' 	t': 	t''l'a'l 'IMI'ti 	hh..ius 	t i*Iisu• 	ow 	ti.u.s.4s i ' ,,.'h, 	':hri ,tk, '... 	I'salrl.. 

the Sea. You can readily upend s day hers looking at the 	Saturdisy's Ite'u.ulIs 	lliSttalld st- t,u- t'ii 211 ,siitl !i. uui I 	'slit-: 	IiCIII-IIY 	Nuhii 	 III' NItIt Iii 'III 1.1 tilLS it 	Sit'sIusI 5,514 PsIsiri 	 u 	 L l'utnl., .i.a.is- 

marine exhibits alo*e. 

	

PhIladelphia has the 13.6.5. Olynipia it PIer II, foot of 	Phihadelpiuhit 	1:13, 	lluiitiuuiu'r.' pci-lively, tin St'au(tit' 	i' ii; it. IIt,ti ,i styli, h  '(Ifil$'i,i IN i' I 	'''I 'lhtt14 h' 	''i 	p1 it litsu •'n I 	's''ai uI,  I u's'I, 'f soul SitS h,'.''i 	i.t14 ,'l •.ti.J '_',jt,uty, uS 5)15 

	

J$o*toui rtlgt'ti P.' it 	Y',rI 	ill 	I 	iuiIu 	11111, 	Iuutt, l,i'i, tilnil 	iii 	 ii,i.i,I,-.I it. l'i 1 Ilti.'k I 	t,s 	ta,'Itfte.h 	slit r. -tuu,','I h. 	tot' 	I t..u,,''() 	Juslu of S$tMilt,)l4 Coo.' 
ii,.. 	u'illPi3i'i' 	I't,ItutI' 	•,t 	Shut- 	11.5.1,4 	ii 	sit-i 	Ci 	I'u,t,il,- 	its'- 	''tlI 	SitS 	,'i,lii'5 	it,'h 	,tniu.st' i. ! t - 	i"hoi I,Ii, 	'it 	P.ls 	tttoe Ii iN. 

Race Street. 'this was Commodore Dewey's flagship at the 	 111)1" tI,'II liu,IIl , u,ii 	l,ui,u,h Y. 	l"Ittt i'Ils. ii 	Itisuu - 	' ',r'ls 	i't 	'.,.,,h,..tI, 	I',',t,tt 	I 	hi. Ii it , , ''I-  i'lIll V Of i*itt III-,, , 'tH,t t ittI,ip of .31 i3gonty a. 
St. 1.uui 125. Citwiuiiiati Ill 	i 

battle of Manila Bay' World War I veterans may remember 	 inlOtu' 133 121, St i .iuial" Itl',hl (Iii I I.,, 'I 	I-i'' tub's, I.,-lit*o it •iul , tiit 	 iiI's 	 I. 	-iit'sI iI*i II,,' 'st 5(5 sil 4 it-' 'titiifti,,I. l"I,'rlU . w ttSlis ala cat- 

that this proud old shig served in the first world war and 	
hio5).ot. II'!, N.tv Yuik 1011 	'iiuivait1 125-Ill i,,iii I.''' Auug,-I 

' I iius.'u ' .. I,p Jolt,, 11111, auth 	i,ii ht,,'ui Ott' -I 	u's utl,'.l 	I 'au tt- i I t-' 	i-Cl. 	I is'isS,iM. 	ii,', .it.s'l. •,'uii?,r 'i,t,m,Pi, II'%IIU lb. iiu*4 .,t 

I"' 
,,i, It,-ietty ,i.)tibI.-ul 	u OlIn yatuuu- iho' stilIiIC •i '. i 	,uu ,tt,tI yti' , 	'si,, ,,t .'st.l u',.iuuilt. is, it 	t'n,u,, 	thu 	first 	u*tulht.'ilt'1ut 	,f 	5)11. 

brought the remains of the Unknown SoIdI*t to be burled in 	
A.,hgeic'iI 133, Sat, l)ui'gni 

uaUtl,i,,tt'd S,,,t I)tu ,iu lit I!! Sot 	,,,,sair, iur in 	i Itarwltsu uI' *3 tst 	'5 	1 initlli •tI 	0 •III%5 	' "l' 	I 	i sl.hO •, 	)t,,,u,uuu.,Q ('titill(3', 	ill:, ' t' 	 s.,uui ,'t,lns 

the National CetneterY, While In PhUadehPbIl. visit the Marl. 	 - ili,balV 	
liii' 'iilti I')' isr it.fiirr Iii' I ill 	too, 	'''' ''t 	iii tS'Iitii1 It' 1,1,1 3-a ti iii' 'ff1- ' iii (Ii•t -''out ,tr ,I*'i,utui.i ,t, stI b's ils wtIttu, 

: 	time Museum there, near IsdependeOdl Hail. There again is 	 Siiiidsy's Results 	 - 	 u. ' ,ur Kahuruil y, 	ta, I) 	I )4 	hO' I ',,utllih.i lii OH l'Ii itt itt. 'II 	It,,tusu' 'tf .s ''I '-u,u,i I ti itti'f.., 1 's"-1 .1,411 slitS Ski' 5)1 sc. of r1- 

New York 110. iltis(oil 108 	
Ii. pIt.- 	u't,-rb 	sit 	,i,ui 	•.su.I htlitr), .Jlir4PI'uI 	II 	IIi'it,iSI%t 5, 	I"i''ti'ls. 	'u Itluiui 	sut 	,u'sh,'',,t.sn 	I.'uiso Su'-i Il ,st OSII!C 	'lstC54g ot 

pleudid collection of ship models. 	
' t,ttl I 	.0 	lt,si,for.I. 	i.Iog'i,i's, .t,t,h 	I' It 	IIu. 	J'-. 	i'"' 	u'.s 	t'u. 	.,ittithi'. 	Ir,.,t 	tt.' 	tI,- 	'1 	,., 	II..' 	Ii It, t'tt 'sit,t sb.&fi b- 5W9C15 

,,ie,Irsii't.uti 	stl'trsta'y, 	I, 	iv 	uss,', 	.0 	iili-,,'hli,,, 	ala 	lit,' 	,.ttt ,  .. 	'I'.,''' pIt'. 	'f .,tti .-i'sli,l t'r ti,, 	I ithl,,ns.', 	.st,.l 	g,iquiutpas.$.sI by 	a 

	

Entering New York, one must sot overlook the Marine 	St. Louis 106, Cinc'Itu,uiti lull) 	 fIle ii 	'iq,iy 11,-I sot usilli I tan al. 	itiusl tal,- uu,u' ,,, Iutesi ,tt 	i,.t ituultil,' ih Istil 	'f ittit thti(I---' - is' by IIi's cI Iit, ittl. Pit; 'ieuIl. I,,'  

Museum 	of the City of New York, Fifth Avenue, at 104th St. 	!)etroit ill. Bijlthiniore II 	 - .. 	,, 	lit's ills. H., it 	..r it,., I'I,'i i,,,u,i..' I 'iu ill t'ittIil 'a 	-i Nit di 	ut a. ai hus 	.;ts I (I lit 	It's' t( s'rto Jolt SI' 	u4 guigb 

- 	'While there, do nut ouiiit the Anlerican Museutti of Natural 	Philadi-'iiahiiiu 141 .Mtsn P'l'llIt(,i" 	 - - 	iou. 	I'I,trl.I.., 	ttIItsrssiia 	l'u,Iti' "'. ''' 	its f''ii 	iiI 	.l,Ui ,i.si 	"1 sI ill '(it.' its,' l'i,''''  tf mosi'I,'t, i'' I,tittt 	.r 'I'isitgtusi u,ot so fusS 

ci,, 117 	
- 	 ,,,,.i,I scull hS uehlIii'n,l'I fllI.lilt'l i",-lutit*t, li,t* ii sos, 001 I.' ait-I itMI .uthhse .l,irsas ttt (Its .11th tt, soist, 

).utl 	Isy 	dsIuiihl, 	tii,,i 	s,,I.ueil ll' 	n'' 	ul tlul,tsli 	thii 	it,, lOISs'it 	. i'ituititi 	Ott'I shall Its. vw,,rl, It, 	'lI1isI' 	sss'  Itis it. 	LS.5)i 

History, one of the wurld's finest, which baa much to Interest 	
Los Autgch-'s 1:7, Scttie I'll 	 - 	 i luri .11, 	 tsIh,uaI you 	ft tIe. is'lit It' 	l's itt,' ,'I'si.,t-sttt Pun ss(i'iut- ,te sI - 	I'I' it-  tX't't':tI %'-SKK, 

the uuutIc'l Ian. 	 iVII'NI-:sIul 	'itt 	Itsusit 	•uusI 	(Ii, iitititttsiti Ii. (Ii, U,,tuapi*hiul. 	iutrhucy tIll'1 'st-,*'hlti'ttOh''l liv * fil - 	 iVistIar P.5th, Vtvrld-* 

Rescuing New England, by all means 0. Mystic kapos't, 	Today" (lsllsa 	' '""i"•. 	 ' 	

'.ffh' Itt -I-li 	tV lttls Itt,flur,aiut,, 	t%l'i'N 115$ n> 1,411,1 atitl 'till' iu. 	Ith,' itt 1,115 thttil'sr ,ittI stilt 	Ily s'tt'stiva -54. I-o*a, as Via. 
l',,uitl, 	-it 	$.,,uf,,ruh, 	I"i(tlllis, 	tIlls 	t tsP 	unit 	'at 	ui-n 	*4 	)lttliit','l, 	, i,iiuis 	ii 	.hi'ut,tn,l 	t,i't 	'ill 	fII.'sI 	i'ri'utsli'iat 	'shIsi 	11,tIiVr 	't'vusS 

Old Mystic, Cuun., where are moored the old whaler, Charki 	CliIc'iuulsdti is. St'uttit' alt Plum 

W 	Morgan, and the squareriult, Josk Conrsd, which 	nh, Arix. 	 ' 	(i.e Pill, ulily HF Ju,iuisati y  A 0 l4siiiilititlsi (:uti,,i s, 11(15 JIll, tli 	.1,411 Ii. 50.91 	 ('iftl,,str 
isis. 	 '.1 Js,ttiisry, 	t'atl 	 /ul/ I Ito.tI.sI Ii .1..' ls.,lt ti'.ihu'Il 	5. esu't'aur uS lbs t.$aS WIll 

Captain Alan Villiers once saUid 'aad tb. globe. it. Arctic 	Sat,; I)bc'go ss. I$altii,tt,rs! ill 	 , 	,i'I',,t l. 	 itt 11.51.1 	 • itt II', ''V u Put' 1.e,t 	'list '%"ssI.5,i,.ttI ut 

exploration veascl, the Bowdutfl, is also there. You will be 	WlnsLon-Snleuhi. 	(, 	 Au lIt 't t 	II 	liP-i. wtUs, Ii , 	Au Ih lit 	II 	Ii. t. it It, lu , 	5% all itt 't'csI4Itii' lii It 	 t',tti,IlIst Ph,'is,.1l;4ua P.I,tS 
C 

charmed at the recreated old flow Laglaid eoiul*l village 	
Tuesday's (lenin 	

- 	 ''lash itt ('Ii nut ('t'ttrt 	 ('lurk itt iitfl i  It mliii ('snarl 	a-I.SI,I,I I: Il-fl'; .i'su'kn.,M, 	4k 'II 'uituilla b. Plls 

	

________ 	
PItt Maritr.I ii, 'I'yr., 1)12. 	PItt %itsi.tu'ist 1.1 't')ne 	 I5,','u.,si't- 	 lI.ui.as.tI. 

it W. War., 	 I).piull (1.rk 	 s'I'l('4$'I'IuIlit, Z)A%'IIi S 	 tYtiu,tu.rweeIlo, SlaIn'. * Ward 
with its quaint shops. 	

San I)iego vs. 1)vtrulL at New 
Ally for l'lttlt,t Itt 	 I,assuiats SI. Si tirttt,k'u 	 -51,-I '-S'l't 11411 	 -iltumn.ya 

At nearby New London, on 	w.st bank of 	 A a'snt'unl, l"Inni4& 	 l'.rn l'urk, 	 I"I'tntti* l'II,aIs tlutiuk 11,1110 12 	Whilst 
I' I). SIlas Ills 	 I'- 0. PIus 335 	 Atl.ariisyiu 16,r I'li.tst,lrIa 	334 lank Avenue, SsusIb 

enyaWUretthlU,0,C0h1t0ll*hbe'1 	St. Louis at New 'junk 
ass 	 I't,I'llsht ., •, 	. Is the Bark Eagle, TrslnlDl ship of the cadet-i, formerly a 	Cl,iein,wti ait Los Au.guksa 	 nih B,udLi'y 	Pujualhslu Jut i'. 2 	II S luau 	I'uiuuiistu Juit. 13 & liii. , 12 P' $iitfiirtl, ?bllrh,iul Hill 	 I'uhilluli 	H 3) £ )'.b, I, $3 

asa*i n... 	
San Iratw]sco at Clacagu 	 jag.s 	 liiA-It) 	 111111.3 	 OWA$T 

Again I I 
alit field goals, but was unable 

to score at the charity strip., 
while Lyman was the opposite, 

Itarters fouled out Is. the final 	 do It, but the Bulldogs maIn. pereemsi  fij 	 court hut collecting suit finig 

frame of action 	 I 	- "'Z,' 	- '5,- 	 *tmsd their two year ilmu 	'I'he first 	quart-eu' opened goals. 1)oLand took a 1t"$ 
- 	a 	

' 	 .,L 	- 	
over II,. Lyman (irspbeimda slowly us each squad tested lead as flaryhe scored all of The Baby Lion. made 1 	 .. 	 -' 	

' 	 *ht. 	 the other. betand popped In lyinala points. mlean sweep over the weekend 	 - q 	 - _; 	 , 	 closer 
spturthg theIr two prellmts.- 	

'___ 	 than the thai score Indicates. 
iry contesta. The Oviedo JV's 	 ,, 	 - A_.'(: i 	 _' ..' . 	m. game was tied at the half, 
lefeatasd the Florida Mi1itar' 	 , 	 --____ 	

's and Lyman led during muck 
bunlor Varsity 713.20 FrIday 	 ' 	 - 	 ____ 

' 	 of the thirst period, D.Laiud 
sight and topped the Wiidwood 	 ' 	held mite a four polust lied 
tV's 75.110 Saturday. 	 ,, 	 ' :i 	 , • 	tin'ougis tise fourth quarter 

Bob 'ruIp anti flax fliope t.ar 	 1.7N 	, , 	 - , 	and then spurted ahead hi the 
sd the scoring Friday night col- 	 ,' 	 , ' 	 final two minutes. when Ly- 
ecting 14 and If) points ?'f'i55C 	 '.- 	 4- 	man was fapred Into frantic 
lively. Saturday night It was: 	 - 	 ' 

rul;, and Illept' again rohiecting 	.' 	 " 	 . 	 _____i.. 	 , 	cn 	coz 5'5" cents?, lived 
10 antI Ii'. points regpectvIel I 	' 	 :, 	

. 	up to his reputation ma otis of 
with Dennis Day and Mikr' 	 l 	 ' , 	 Ces.ti'al Florida's most sought- 
Flnhbii adding 10 potntau each to I 	

't ', 	 ' ' 	
,_ 	 after basketball stal'., '1' he 

',he winnIng cause. 	 : 	 '' 	 rangy Iletand senior canoed 28 
- 	 '-...__ 	 points as the RuUdogut. 

I 	 seovod Lyman hethfro*tl.o _______________________________ 

	

KEY IUULTS i 	5".4O5 SEAlCfl PO THE BALL. 	fsoar and at the foul 11... 
I 	 - 	I 	 (Herald Photo) 	sUpsry guard George Salt). 
______________ I 	 added 11 a. the lightning  fast 

,. si 	 " "f": 5j$j 11aM  Off 	b. Lens- 

ly THE ASSOCIATRI) PRESS 	 - ww 	 iieim' guarsi ?dllte Buigla 
East Divisiss. 	

- 	 n point. for Lyman as 

	

W. 1. 'F. .Pta. (IF (iA - 	 L - 	 the Bounds record dropped to - 
tontreal 26 15 1) 61 150 107 	 A  ftWIhhlv .IIfD 	18-4. DeLand no's' stands 114.3. 	 .... 

htcago 	23 16 13 511 154 147 - 	 1 W 	 0 	
W Lyman was slightly more so- 	

,,' 	 $ attain - 25 18 11 58 182 151 	
' 	 curate an shooting, Inst the 

lea York - 23 Ill 1) &5 147 134 	The Sanford Seminole 111gb contest Into overtime when tune Bulldogs earned moan shots and 
oronto -' - 23 18 1) 55 140 11.1 Snniinoles came back in the see- ran out. 	 used the advantage to take the 
lettoit 	20 23 Si 48 176 17th and qUarter to mnve into the 	The Seminoles tried to eon.. win. 

West Division 	 tahi the isowboy off.nøe in 	On the baekhnu&rda DeLaud's 
'hlhadel. 	2.1 UI 11 54 128 114 I haul and then helsi off s fou 	foui'th quarter by paaaing the talented crew set back the 
hinnesota 20 21 0 48 124 ISO I quart-or rally to roll to 59.68 hu!! of! and around to i-'7 ' 	fl'ijds 41.20. Ccix nabbed 12, 	 - 
os Ang. 	21 21' 4 46 128 154 I win ovor the Osceola Kowboys the clock, This proved aucces. while II'S" Bruce Stuart grab- 

Louis - 8)22 11 46 113 110 here Friday night. 	 1W to the point that the 	bed eight tot- Lyman. 	 HE'S THE REASON WHY the Lyman Greyhounda 
-lttsburgh 11124 1? 44 127 r41) Thc Seminoles who f.1I behInd the),. kept control Long enough 	Througtunut the tint t.)rnte 	lost their fourth game of the seaaon to the DeLand 
nklanti - - 1(5 31 11 .11 103 150 ii'.if, 

Ill thu first period came 
to assure themselves of the win, quarters DoLand was hi foul 	Bulldogs Friday. Cliff Cox 6 6" one of te most 	S 

Saturday'. Results 	 Elsalam., 	1144144-23--la trouble, hut the last period 	sought after players In Florida duTaIpOd In 25 polnta 
Montreal 5. Los Angeles 1 	- bad; in the second quartet h* Sanford 	11140.18-1$---49 turned the tables when Lyman 	for the winning DoLand quintet. Above Ccix drops 
Toronto 3, PIttsburgh 3 tIt' 	html thi' shooting of Hill Whsa- JV's - Khsuulmaee 51, Sanford stars, Margie and Stuart, along 	in two more 	 (Herald Photo) Ness' York 3. Boston 3. Ut' 	ton and flick Pordham to take 50, 	 wIth Bob Means fouled nut. 
I)ctrolt 6. Minnesota 1 	

at 311-8th IcatI ti' the locker room. Phlhadclphln 5. Chicago 3 

11tu
iE Daytona K no c ks C rooms 

PhiladelphIa 4 'l'oronu. I 	Intluit's cracked a man to man do- 
Boston 5. Detroit 	 1,'?III' tn usher thaitnseivm' 	lit 1.. 8. STALLWORTII 	then. Each squad scored 22 	Tb.- offensive drives. launch-  to the final quarter. The Pan. S 
Chicago 6. lot. Angeles 	thin 12th win of thu suasofi. 	

- 	Sports Staff 	 In thu opening quarter, and ed by botll t,'Iiflits w(rr equally thor. were i,hie to keep pace 

No garnet. scheduled 	ritusu- a, hi- dropped in u 7slnts surged Ut It alx.y-soint lead with U' the mid-game stratei sea- of action, and tiur basket for hind until the Cantipedn grab- - 
Tuesday's (james 	wuti- a aumttnut at defense'. 	jour minutes remaining in the 	 basket" oxehange extended hi' bed a sty-point advantage and 

No games scheduled 	 is 	thlrtt quarter, the Bern- gums' and sucneaafully employ, 	 preserved the victory by freer- 

STANDINGS 

- NA'Al. o()l' %'fS'E14 1,EA(t7lt 
Wns, losst 

1. limp On,. 	 64 	21! 
1! tItatioul ii il's 	111.1, 24.11 

1)i.' Ilards 	411.5 26.6 - 
4. Wing lungs 	415 	28 
5- Fussy Cats 	49 	31i 

('a. Star Shooters 	44 	112 
7, Dirty Dozen 	42 	84 
S. Spare Tip. 	8LUI 8,2.5 
U. Night Owls 	85.fi 87.6 

Dragon Ladies 	81' 	40 
NIna's ChIldren 	1111 	41 

12 'teepee Keeper. 88.1, 42,5 
111gb (lame. And Kerleus 

Marion Holmes, 195/4154. 
Busy Rosin, 17U!588. 

Jimi Gold, 160/436, 
Jo Kuhlkc, 170/432. 
Betts Ryan, 158/432. 
E. Adama, 157/423. 

KEOLBLS LEAGUE 
Wet. Loet 

1. C.W,A. 	51.6 20.6 

8. Southern Bell 	44,11 2'7.11 
4.Nu.5 - - - 87 311 

Dearborn 	- 	82 	40 
No. 2 	 911.11 4(3.11 

8, Wlnn.Dixle 	19 	5(1 

Al B.rguaon, 221/54'!. 
Bob (lamer, 22011178. 
(ho. Kenis, 180M7. 
Barry Kemp, 158/817. 
Clark Holmes, 158/Sill. 

BANTAM LEAGUE 
Wasi Lest 

1, Alley Cats - - 	58.5 21,5 
2. Scaltwaga 	52.5 57,5 
8. Knockouts .. - 48.5 81,5 
4. Hurricanes 	47%' 82.5 
11, 4th Dimenalona - 413 	84 

Clutter Dusters - 44,5 85.6 
StrIke-Outs - 	42 	Ill 

9.PourOfUs - 34 46 
10. J.t. 	.-.- 52.6 46.6 
11, Frankenstein. - - 88 47 
i. Thsredictabl.s 111 	* 
113.-Jokers . .-. 	314 	52 
14. Phautoma --- 10.6 58.6 

Pets Petersen, 1,114/459. 
Jim LInk, 158/411. 

,...-R.,, ..,i,L.0i ,.,,Athmy roomS th ed their "ussr and dribble" 	 inc the ball. 	A glimmer of 

- 

- 

'I 

'I. 

- 	'- '- -. 	 -'-'c 	 -.- 

T 	 - -----'. -.'--. - 
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U. S. Ready For Reds At Khe Sanh 

S. 

Marijuana Plentiful At SFU _Coed S 
S 
S 
S 
S 

TAMPA (AP)—An l$ae.old Christmas," the girl said. It ees from Vietnam by way tnaz as fat as law enforcement slid etim all pow ie,"how b dw 	his reply it 
eelIse and says asijuana Is "Everybody went home and I of retaming war viallorante. 	Is concerned." 	 b'4Y1 *td. 	 the stats att6iY, and said, 
es sully obtained on the eam found how easy It is to get, and I She said Oh, whose duffel The doparftnont'. narcotics Afteir * recent *wva at the the pre 'vet said snythinC 
Pus of the University of South they all brought back just toSs bags escape customs Inipt'e. team recently m0C im rrre,t mmh'el'elty is 'Why NO PM?" "ft's because be's a Itielitied  
P'knida that the twice Is drop, of It." 	 tlo.,, have breu;:1-1 back as on campus, but With nppmdt*as $1515 AtUWieY Pul Aetinarl S 

She said, "e university Is meal as 	pounds of marl' from the adminIstratIon, Iead *ail ho told $P PVTIMISS1 Iho 
Allen U14 be bad hoard nn 

And school officials and the 	
"The 	

AIlie ' sliuM'v 
Rilloborough County shWs flooded with It now and the fuses for resale to friends on said. week" flessilill be 	 of foulJ406 activIties 14I 
dIIflS1 , apparently at market has gone dime a lot." campus. 	 He Indicated school omdals the seboal 	 campus, but found little 4 
edth over whet to dt 2hout IL 	Thi, girl bald the pi.e aha S2rIff Malcolm Zc;rd .aid profor to 	dilasry c 	AMinori said AUss reçlIsd which to a& He added that 11 

in a taped interview, the coed has been able to get for the relations between iaw enforce tkm of their owe Instead of with an attack an news cover wadi be woreglisde to asae4 
told the Tampa Tribune that weed has fallen off from $35 In meet and school officials have criminal prnsecw.on by author. age of the V" 	--a 	these fine •ZpStln%antatki 
her sales of marijuana have $15 an ounce. She said she pays been strained because "the Im- file*. 	 len has said Previously that the 
bean te III vsn  cad by a glut on the SR an ounce to wholesalers. 	jprevdon his been given by pet- "When young adults violate university dies net e&lous the 'w$ yg peopl, In an ace 

this quarter. 	Much of it is homegrown in j suns in responsible positions the law In this county they, are eon-medical use of drags 
gotten pretty hot since I Florida, she said, and a let of I that the university is a sane subjecting themselves to atTest 1 The usi,..II, ,.uMhuat rt 1 *115. 

Aftif MM Thai 40 Yom of Hssráls D.dktg, MaIh.r .f Sfsd WI CI... No 	7' 
LIQUIDATING OVEI $1*NS WORTH OP MNI PURNUIVIL 

k 	=AM-== nftw at Lonwwood School lunch. 
_ 	s put Into we by ro Efti. Holloway 
- 	 12119411 llolivmms 	 .sA 111114m 

4 — 	4 4 	 -- 

I. *. Gs, iupan'vlscw of Loyalty dinner It, 1. 
wad Thst Biqtlst Church. iML to rrbt) t bIp 
pau for 'I"init, RM. ROY Blo tuest 
ayl,k,r (rgbt) Is shown 'with Rev. Jack U"desy, 
vootw of an church. 	((Herald Photos) 

and down alloys and into helM-
logs, 

The heaviest fighting was rag 
ing near the international (twi. I 
trol CommissIon compound, 
about (mit block* from th. cen-
tral market place. Thousands of 
civilians were evacuated from 
the area, 

Upward, of 800 Viet Cong 
troops were believed still In Sai- 
gon and there were reports of 
"second wave" enemy batta-
lions outside the capital, where 
fighting began Wednesday. The 
government's curfew Included 

- order* for soldiers to shoot any. 
one -on the streets after 7p.m. 

Vice President Nguyen Can - 

Ky told a news conference the 
Virt Cong litill have three tin-
committed regiments near Sal-
mon and he expects another at. 
tack on the capital "within the 
nest few days." 

lithe three regiment, are at 
(till strength, this would provide 
7,500 men for new assaults Al. 
lied authorities estimate that 
about 4,800 guerrillas slipped 
Into SaIgon to unleash the first 
attack on Wednesday, 

t 

OUT OF 	 f 0 GOING BUSINESS 
OUR LEASE HAS EXPIRED 

I 	A Choose To Save On Pomoos Pwi.gs rM Comes Ouc. io 40 Yoms, Al Dam Sal4ea T. Prier 1.. 

k
Doii't Win ll Shop Ted". NO HOP OIDEES PLEASE THANK YOU. 

PI 	Ii 	. 	 '• ' 	' 	••"5I 	 After soore thus II pem of be.a.JJ. 
MPMIS$ MATNN O SANPOUD w iii tve7I 	TEEMS OP SALE 

. 	 L' •. 	 T 	N!R 	. 	
ifs., be dsL UJduiL svet SIN, 	Trvcks—Tiá—Psus • CAIN 

* of uefuw.swaoumusy 
hums sfsg bofow 	ur suet. 	g1,• 	Hester Office 	' v• 	DAYS 

:,' 	 . 	 , 	 vsw M806 wheat this Irev onlel 
, 	 Ws win b. happy to make 

Nsiblos . PC. 	 esc.uarv arrangements for 4 	 N EARLY MANY ITEMS ARE 	 •irt.nd.i) terms if nec's 
ONI.OPA.KIND. 	 mlu out. Hurry!Huny! 
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. 	Ftee.Spendlng Tourist $88 $ii 	98  97c .$ $ 88 

$488 

	

Ic 	 Uusluisi 
Tawt 

Al ARRY 

	

JJ) 	7$ LAMPS TO 00! 	U W 	IS MVST O 	CASH AND CARRY 	PIURR NSUYI 	IN TO SaL 

Over 2NI Items MUST GO! N. iduods Or EIshu.g.s, Rut Every It... us Yus. Please HUUY. . . . 
U.S. tourist Is a major target as Quenfian but that WMW maim 

Cordreall fie urged to plur at 
will be tmitarl to this on by the 

limmid pasitiaw ft outflow of cummittm" the Arkaftumn Dem. 	WT TM GOO 	17 TO 00 
dolhirs th ?SaCbSd some, $3,5 ocrat told an Indiana audience 	 SECTIONAL 	IPISK 	RECLI ER 	UTILITY 

1lion bit year, 	 list week. 	 NATTRUS 
NG CHESTS 	

— 	 • Secrietaw of the Treasury ROUSe Republican Leader, 	 & 	ODD CHAIRS CABINET Henry H. Fowler heads a dale- Gerald fl Ford was not so en- 	BOX SP I OT 	"." gotten at officials to appear be couraging in a weekend speech 	 _____ 	 CS ut far. the House Ways and Means HI Duke University. Durham, 	P. 	Stwit At 	
_ 	

Prices 	P 	 F1 	Sftff At 
Committee tada' iseeUng addi 	 Prices Stt At 
tlon& legislation for parts of 	"The prupot& to restrict tray- 
President Johnson's program to i el may run into trouble to Coo- 
cut the payments inibalum*, by greas but it is too early to tell." 	$ 	 88 $ 	 $ 	

$ 
$3 billim 	 he said, calling these resl.ric- 

Jot sinne measures, such us turns and those on Investment 
restrictions on Investment abroad "alien to a free society 	fS' baib PCis 	 CHOICE OP COLON 
stiiad, the authority is already and destructive of free Inter- 	$ILL Sr TWIN 	DON'T MISS OUTI 	COWAN AT $30 U 	 U TO 00 	MITAI.'.."$OVIU DOOR en the books. But the udrnims- course in goods and persons be- 

trim the tourist outfiow by 000 
frautmlsseekthglegal Uiolsth twuen nations." 	

SWIVEL ROCKERS 	SCATTER 	MODERN P!i5H 	METAL BASN PANE. IEDS million. 
Details of the proposal have 	 RUGS 	DESK 	CABINET POAN SlAT 	 VALVES TO 011 been guarded, but ft Is believed 	SaIdw 	H" MCI 	 I 	 S to include an excise ties on tick- 	 wuui 	 $ 	110 3435 $ 	$ 	OS? DIET 	 p 

1 
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tourist mpenditlL probably
avel*ndatax 

Veptalk 	 2 	OM4 	12 	8 with an eismption Intended to  1, 	help bow-budget travelers like
atuderu laid teachvii. and 
	

ROUND $" 	 2.PC RAlLY 	7 . WAlNUT 	I 	* . MNNN 	I 	TWIN 
probably exempting travel in 
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SOFA 	 DINING I MODERN I HOLLYWOOD Uw

liume tax arratinstrients in- 
Wsstern Hemisphere. 

	CI CftCDC 	 SUITE 	I • IVIII 	á'iiA&aI 	lIDS 
tended to stimulate exports and

Shippin 	 for 

	

I AD "a PW 	
JLLLTLI!IJ 	

S Twhfs . 4 lid. 	 I ° 	 MONISM' dimewirissemporth also may be
SD rxtock of goostrally 
	

$48 	
Mut1Cb 	• 	 It 	 : 

armed to he duet the travel tax 	
1S 

 $225 $. would be a sucund dose of bitter Ew 	viO4eflWuu,, dl.- 	 c 	i 	w*l b "W 	 ONLY 18 medicine itt tur the still unawal 
kwad prormad far sit Income CaIba D.nd 	hi 

ials' OIlY 14 SITS $187. ft-n 
I 	to hike. 	 ket Weaker. ftmestiv rood 

But Chatirmasi Wilbur D. Mina type, 111ii-bUsbal crates, Meftso 
d the House *'eye and Mania size W-2-25 Mostly ft SOFABED RIOT 	DINETTE CHAIRS 	&K UnIrE 
IF shelved the tax increase lower. 
While deamulding snort spending 	 LWW- Top 	14 TO 60 	 TWID AW 
004. has shown himself roure ped & washed. meab base mail- 
1111INUfabir 01 least to Ulf: pruicl. ter tantalum, 48 1.1b. film 	COWARE 	$ 	 $ 	 4 	$ Of of the 	

°'°'

mediUm to large sise. 
Sms, w1h. socks, large tin, 	 AT $$0 	 O At t'á Prise 	 EASY hEMS 
louse pack 45Z. 

	

MmU Steady. il~bcb crates. 	 Uiec 	
1WR A MIRM laM Ton 	 UVING ROOM SOFA MATTRESSI HOX Sfflmu DREV 

IN 	looldsolifled druckwit 	 Tak. 311ir- 	 Rd or Tub U10 	 AT IN 
10" J1111111 1110NO hOUNM a Won- tot About Steady. Baskets. Red 	 Gay 18 	$ 	 $ 	 $ 

'Um 6WWW 41111OM to be" filan base. 
06 Motors 

as 	____1swMa 	 STON HOURS: Mooft H. Teseft 94 Ws '5. Uwaft 9.5. M'r H. 58hoft H. 	 I 
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SAIGON (API — U.S. Ma. 	In 	Hue, 	Smith 	Vklnsmese ,lt'tertnineul in fight to file cml It 	Vleinnt,iesp iniliticry hospital 	In 

sines 	drove 	hack 	1(1(1 	tvs 	300 	1111alle.q bnintwcl ttiq, wnlI 	of tieujieces.icr. III,,' 1usd 	101() cnsUIItlleS 	mcliii- 

North 	Vtetn'"i'so 	troops 	who 	dintipi Suut'dny ItLSUJ.U1- In 	ihp 	forloor 	ml 	tenth 	guv.rnmerit 	soldiers 
iccc,,fu% 	Attempt 	to 	owu, 	a attacked a hilt overlooking the brendi 

incpt'rIni t'n,ItnI 400 iuulles nuith 	Old civilians. 
for nssnuiting 	Infantry- northwest 	frontier 	fortress 	at cml of Snlgnn, tIM. Marines au 	1.titit'I 	soldU.S. 	Marines 

5 KM 	Sanh 	today. 	Meanwhile, '"e". A tow mist kept the icinnu's vnnrrd 	another 	00 	yards 	In 	luriuk 	through 	to a hou.o where 
sway this uicorning imI U.S. 7th 

greet fighting continued In Sal- IutCII'C tntimIme 	fighting, 	l.enge 	3P 	U.S, 	Army 	and 	Air 	Yoree 
li'i'( 	crui'rrm 	self 	'lucre 	JillOPil gon. Huff and other targets of flip  c-rjiortcil. 	Ito said the I.Mher 	iuu'n lind lemon trapped for five 

battle liii 	(lie (ttmt tinie, 	(Jr.iui'ikm Offs VIM Can$ offensive against Iis'ht an area of nhout 0110 	utusym 	rind 	none of the 	39 	was 
tug 	at 	moldy 	ImsitinuswIth 

the cttt. sq(tnre tulle, 	 hurt, 
their cightttwl, guns. 

It 	was 	too 	early 	to 	know Allied (sitcom Onlin thoy lava 	Saigon nppared almost nor 
Associated 	l'rems 	corressuuusi 

whether the 3¼•hour ground killed 	nearly 	1,200 enemy 	sot 	mist 	for a 	while Rumtay, 	with 
cut 	.lolun t.cngel 	relesirted from mutt on 1111% MIA, accomnanied utters 	In 	titus hut' 	fighting. 	U.S. 	Vietnamese wntnrn nut strolling 
hue 	(lint 	South 	"i'lehinniest, by a heavy artillery attack on iroolvq  Marine casualties there are emil' 	nod (nail vendors resuming tuti*I- 

Cu)flttt)l0ui 	the 	northern other 	positions 	at 	Kite 	Sonic, tuinie'd 	at 	.111 	killed 	antI 	210 	items, but Viet (onug troops were 
PttiuIc of the walled citadel ImI was the start of the expected wounded an far, and a dozen attacking government forces in 

b Iwricnia 1,200 Cotnuimnista lucid North 	Vl.namese 	offensive tl.S. 	civilians still are not ac- 	the 	city 	today. 	Hattie 	govern 
the 	rest, 	including 	the 	Inner 

along the northern frontier. But 
counted for, 	 ment 	troops 	set 	up 	machine 

courtyard, and ailporently were 
the U.S. Command disclosed it   Field reports mlii on, Smith guns on roof tops and fired up 

had moved 3,800 pnTHII'OIIpPTs  
from the 101st Airborne l)l'.-1,In'u 
to the northern sector "to he 
prepared for any contingency.'

Since the first of the year, the 
U.S. 	Command 	hiss 	shifted 
about $1,000 Army troops to the 

• 
nc'.'rrp 	'c1or 	to 	bock 	tip 
41,010 	Marines 	already 	there. 
Intelligence officers estimate nut 
least 33,000 North Vietnamese 
troops are massed in (lie (ron 	 . 

tier region. 	
. 

The 	North 	%liettianiest, 	at 
tacked it Marine eouuipnuuy 10)1(1 
ins 	11111 	$fllA 	'.iIti 	(luuuigiuisire 
torpedoes. 	t'xplo'it '.0 	('1111 rge' 1 - 
and 	bazooka-type 	rockets. 	Tiut' 
hill Is a build patch of scarred 
earth that 	dominates the 	nor  
thwestern approach to the Khe  

	

Sanh 	Marine 	tuse 	!.luru'i' 	tutik- 

	

Al' 	corrcsiosusiusut 	.luulet, 	T.  
away.  

Wheeler, 	with 	his 	Miurtni's 	at 
-- Khe 	Situib, 	reported 	that 	the 

Leiuthcrnt'tks 	crunhid 	tin' 	at  

tack 	with 	the 	hushiu 	of 	•urtuIier  
and jet air 	ttiki'n that 	ent the - 	-  , Communist 	assault 	w a'. u's 	s sit 

' 

Ing back. . 

Six 	North 	%'Ict no uuie,' 	husi u'.0 

were found Inside 	the 	cutup,, 	RETURNS from unit not March of l)i,,n's ''Mat lii'rs' Mn t cii" in Smith Scm- 

ny's 	perimeter 	will 	about 	10 	itiole iuii'u were e'otiiitmnl In 	I ,ongwouui by 	(seated, fru,uu 	left) 	Mrs. 	Art'vci 

more were just outside. The Ma 	I tnriiu', Mu it let's' Ma t-i'ht cliii i room 	M is. Virginia 	I touch, Morel of I )i nu,'s 

rines 	also 	reported 	capturing 	'.-utltiiutecr ; 	u hock) 	Mrs. (;iinlvs 	19 lloutn, 	North 	Orlando ('hal rnIIUI, 	unit 
two prisoners and 01 WeiuI)(lfls I 	Longwood 	Police Ch ief Jerry I 'k'i'c. Approinnutciy $700 room In from 
The company defending the hilt 	t he area with total county-wide returns still hieing rct't'ivi'd. 
reported 	seven 	Marines 	killed I 

'II 	...,...._j__.I 	 - (lkrnkl Photo) 
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and 41 WUI1IIIiLti. 	
- 	 I S 	Wheeler said that during the 

battle Communist gunners fired Moral: Don't 
more than 300 rounds of rockets 
and artillery on the main Klic Pat A Whale 
Sanh base 18 miles below the 
demilitarized zone. the airstrip LA JOLLA, Calif. LAP) 
and other hill positions three to Vlulie taking photographs 70 
six miles from the strip. Only a feu'( below the ocean's iiurfni'o, 
hsnul of men were reported flick Grigg couldn't resis the 
wounded In these attacks. 	impulse to pot a 25-foot migrat- 

A U.S. spokesman in Saigon log California gray whole. 
said the assault "looks like a The whale responded with a 
probing attack to test our do. flip of Its tail that knocked (ho 
fenass." 	 uulrplpe from Grigg'a mouth, 

U.S. B52 bombers flew six pushed his face plate to his 
raids Sunday and today in sup shoulders and slashed his fore-
port of the 5.000 Marines at Kite head. 
Such, who face an estimated 	Anotl.vr diver helped Grigg to 
20,000 North Vietnamese sot* the surface otter the encounter 
diem. U.S. commanders feel Saturday. Grigg'a injures were 
that If the Communists can push tumor, 
through Khe Sanh, they could  
move on through the Quang Tn-i 
and Cam Lo Valleys 30 tniloi 	British Sub 
Into Quang Tn, capital of South 	yp Cap. Vietnam's northernmost pro'.'. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fin. (At') 
The U.S. Command said the - Britain's first I'oluiris-tiring 

Communists have lost 16,976 submarine was at Cape Kenne' 
men killed since launching the dy today, preparing to fire two 
cities campaign last Tuesday, It missiles down the Atlantic mis-
saId 1.477 allied soldIers have sile range. 
been killed, 471 of them Amen' The sub, the IIMS Resolution, 
cans. 	 arrived Sunday to the tune of a 

bagpiper of the Royal Scots 
Misoumid 	Greys. The bagpiper, Lance 

Corporal David Cairns, piped 
out "Scotland the Bravo" and 

BOSTON CAP — The Hunker "Ihighland Laddie" as the sub. 

mil  Monument, a granite shaft marine docked. 

about 220 feet high, stands on 
Breed's 11111 In Charlestown" 	Apropos 
was erected between 1825 and 

1142 and has a small museum of MIAMI (Al') — A Great 

portraits, statues and engrav- Dane in Miami has given birth 

ni' of American and British to a litter of 14 pups. The 

soldiers who (ought in the Battle mother's name is Leslie's Prom- 

of Bunker Hill. 	 - 	iscuous Miss. 

February 
Bargain 
Oays! 

4- 	':b- 4- 

ROOM-SIZE 
NYLON PILE 

RUGS 
REDUCED! 
'02' $I, REGULARLY $52 

NOW 42 

Great 
Values 
011 Baby 
Dens 
at Z 

-

ale's 

H' le -, 

6'x90 regularly $28 .•.... NOW $24 
12'x 12' regularly $76 .... NOW $64 
12'x IS' regularly $97 ... NOW 
12'x18' regularly $116 . . NOW $106 

NO MONIY DOWN 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAYI 

LUXURIOUS SCULPTUIID NYLON PILl 
high-low cut400p that's springy underfoot I 
Irons, green golden grain, sandalwood, 

avocado, brental gold, royal blue or red. 

CONTINUOUS PILANINT NYLON LOOP 
Pill TWUD$ In handsome multiple colorings 
that realty glow and hide dirt. Won't pill 
or fuzz, marvelous anywhere the traffic's 
heavy. Slue/green, green, gold, sandalwood, 
or red tweeds. 

CNAII ITI 
LAY.A.WAYI In 	Sanford Plaza OPIN IS *M iS 

TI MONSAT ThRU IAIISMY 

-a- 
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Nigerian Women Demand Equal Rights Miss Connie Lee Royer, M.A. Sm ith 
I 

LAGOL Nigeria (A?) - ertlesa we compact modal as 
President 0 oc Tours in trying .zactly,  'stilt 'a man with tour 
to persuade Gutnesa males to wives need.." The maker 
marry only mew?.. 	claIms the compact Ile big 

It's an kiss unlikely to spread enough to seit ymi self and four 
In Nigeria, West Africa's segeat bunmn ladle. In complete cm-
Moslem country. In tact, in tort.' 
Nigeria there is even a whtspsr Weii'si with several husbands 
of support for the female vie. are herd to fled. 
itton of marriage, palyatidry. 	The Th.dun letter 'sf11, Is- 

"Wake up follow women and m.nth* she ON state of women 
let us march to freedom." a di. Is Nsia. Mid. "Perhaps It 
termtned feminist has odUin 1* weij boa happier We if the 
the Ibadan n.waper, DWIy wilittlen __ he have more than 
Sketch. "Let us show our male en* hushing  tIieed of the men 
cmmterpafla that we are ales having many wives. 
capable of managing and direct-  "I am not advocating that till 
ing them ... polyandry Is the these husban& should stay Un- 
only answer,' 	 der the same reel because I 

Similar letters have appeared know this will net be pesutical 
In other newspapers. 	 -the 'semis may lies sins. All 

Polygamy Is common In Wigs- she has to di Is he rotate her 
rim where about 18 mIllion Moe- bu4urdi as to whom should 
tern males are allowed tour ppussl the 	with her sad on 
spouses by the Koran and where w di3'." 
non-Moslem tribes nurture tin- Ig a hk of kilish oslonlal 
lUons of many wives, 	law. hip. 	srI 1ally Ii illegal 

The 	peache, is 	m Is Iliguihe. 	___ 
enough to Inspire me PiucIi Tuis.u. Mi. merry at the re 
automobil, manufacturer to ad. aim'. the 	e as avttiati civil 

Period of two )'eara at  Married  i ri you ble Ring  L more. The man solves his pros- 
tern by finding another wife. 

According to one male ItU.  Miss Connie tee foyer be law of the groom was best man 
dent:  came the bride of Michael Alex- and 	tooiitsmcn were Lt. Allison 

"A man having two wive* can ander Smith Dec. 25 at 7 p.m. Umdips.d, 	Jim 	Henson 	ami 

hardly get peace of mind, and at 	the 	First 	Presbyterian Archie Smith Jr. Noirving as tith- 

can take but minor part to Church. Sanford, era were Don Sip.. and Chris 
world affairs. If these wive 	$.?C Rev. Virgil Bryant and Rev. _____________________________________________________ 	Akers. 	Junior 	ushers 	were 
so jealous of each other, aft Blair 	McC,arvey 	officiated 	at Ricky Beggs MIII Duncan hurt- 
may kill the other or the hut. the 	double 	ring, 	candlelight man. 
band will die Instead. And U Al. ceremony. " 	 Flower girl, Karen flmggu, a 
ricans keep dying in this WIf, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 1). foyer ,, 	 niece 	of 	the 	groom, 	wore 
hew can they concentrate ft The bride is the daughter of gown Identical 10 those of the 
their unity?" -  HU 	lilt 	., n.uuI 	IS 	Inc 	_-- 	of -. 	 honor 	attendants. 	Ringbearfr, 

oral women goes back to farm 
aociet when Am on.  needing all 
the help he could get for his 
crops. 	tied It. Herbert Og 
trnde and Kola Ogunmola. two 
of Nigeria's most widely known 
actors, keep their troupes outfit. 
fed with leading ladles by mar-
rying them all. 

Polygamy also tilled a need 
dictated by custom. A woman is 
likely to have nothing to do with 
her husband during her preg-
nancy and until she weans her 

I I N S U R A N C E 
SERVICE 

.1 
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Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smith. 	 Stephen flaggu, a nephew of the 

	

The church was decorated 	 groom, carried a heart-shaped 

	

with p.,ited palms, two standing 	 .• 	 while satin pillow trimmed in 

	

baskets of white gladioli, mums 	 lace and pink ribbon. 

	

and carnations. Garlands of 	 The bride's mother wore a 

	

pine, flanked by two seven- 	mint green ensemble of tulle 
with matching a,inri* and

branched candelabra, highlight. 
RUALE\' 	 ad an arch adrnned with two 	 a corsage of champagne earns- 

white mums and greenery, 	 (Ion,. The groom's mother wore 

	

e'ev, presented a program of 	 semble with beige accessories 

!to 

rrt-I. INC. 	Organist. Mrs. Blair YdeGar- 	 an orange brocade taffeta On- 

nuptialselectionsandaecoin. andachampagnecarnatIoncur- 

marriage, are subject to laws of 
bigamy. Persons who marry so- 
cording to numerous, different 
tribal laws an, W. Customary 
marriages for outnumber regis-
try marriages. 

"Marriage according to the 
Marriage Ordinance Is very 
unMrlcan." a newspaper col-
umnist. Blat Bamtgbetan, re 
centiy wrote. "1 think that when 
a couple sign the marriage re-
gistry 

e
glitry and contract to love each 
other for better or worse, It is 
like signing one's death warrant 

The truth Is that men are 
polygamous by nature." 

Possessing several wives Is 
acceptable, especially in thesix 
Northern states where about 21 
million of Nigeria, 25 million 
Moslems ilee (at a total popula-
Un of 5 million). A Northern 
newspaper, the New Nigerian, 
recently published en Its society 
pig. the photo of two wives of 
an eminent cttlaen sitting side 
by side, each displaying tier 
new Infant, bent a week apart. 

The custom of marrying sev 

500 W. Finuf S 	Sanford 	312.0371 	' ' 	partied Mrs. G. B. Drake, who ll 

11 

F 

UsburniMowers 

Engagement Told  '1 
Mr. and Mrs (It-ant 0. Os. Alliance Chute'h at 1:30 p.m. 

burn, 3401 (Iranrlvlew Ave., Sin- and  Immediately,  following the 
turd, are announcing the  on  ceremony,  a reception  wilt'  be 
gailement ° d appraschinill 
MlItIripse 41 thpir daughter, 

 heM at the sttlnrd Wnrngn'ts 

Mi 	Karla  Kay (Jqhurn, 	Club. Ad I(,ugls  of  inc couple 

llolihy Gene rlose,s, ivi of  .i,. are tnvitm4 

antI %Irs. Willie  P.  Flowers, of 

The hrldp-elert was born in 
llncklngp'trt, (thin, anti attend-
ed Seminole County Schools. 

Mr. Pinweri  Wait  horn in 
Tampa end I, a IM.I  graduate,  
of Os1,e fligh School in Kis. 
immep, lie is currently serving 

A  four of duly with the if. S. 
'Isvv, atleeheti in Y'IAS, Sanford. 

The marrlaae will he olt'mn-
lied on April 11  at the Sanford 

liefore  baby's bath time, Ail 

It 	everything yoiiil fløe(I - 

arid place it where you can I 
reich It with one hand A writ. 

ten cheek list taped on the will 
I,,  a good way  (if  tlot,hie.eheek-
Ing that all  equipment  Is near-
by. Ilt'fore nliipering, apply a 
lotion or pn'trrileuin Jelly on the 
iliai,er nrn'a and skin creases 

- 
 

'Utley  nri' ili-ilguteil to protect 

I n,tilnst rash  And  keep hshv 
runt frirtabte and happy  until  the 
nevi ehena 

immeutucy auu'.'....0 sang "I Love You Truly," "0 
wedding the reception was held 

Perfect Levi," "Whither Thou 
at the Church 11.11. The tables, Goest" and one Wedding 

Prayer." 	 covered with white linen and 
overlaid with net, were accentedThe bride, given In marriage 
with floral centerpieces and all' by her father, were a formal 
v length gown of white bridal ia 	 et- appointments. A tour-tiered  

tin and Chantilly lace featuring 

	

wedding cake, topped with a 	 tl" IARIA KAY OSHUIIN 
s..i.1 .i nrg',en', via featured 

FLORIDA 
'silo 

This Florida .iwlmqimsnt of oure is a yw-,ound 	 At FPL, we constantly work to help preserve Florida's 
haven for many of stature's most beautiful and 	 matchless natural beauty. Our Colonial Substation 
unique achievements. Trees, shrubs, flowers In rich 	'7\ in Fort Myers  Is enhanced by colorful landscaping and a 
and colorful profusion.. . wildlife in a tropical array 	1J '' decorative concrete wall. The site, which has earned a 
of brilliant colors and graceful forms. Florida's world 	 beautification award from the Lee County  Chamber  
of living beauty is a  heritage  of opportunity  ...  an 	 of Commerce, is another example of our continuing 
invltat10 to visitors  and residents  alike to pause. -' 	 program to maintain the appealing environment 
appreciate and DISCOVER FLORIDA. 	 which awaits all who EXPLORE FLORIDA. 

\!,v(t1tt it 
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What a breeze... 

no-care  ottoman 

rib knits! 

$9 
Non stop gad abouts  you'll  love 
to live in! Slim, smooth  styling  
that nood nest to no.timo  out  
for refreshing - . - just a twith 

In suds, a few minutes to dry! 
Soft, cowl collared shift or one 
smartly tabbed at neck a a ci 
hipline. Back sippers. Lime, 
lemon, champagne or powder 
blue in misses and half sizes. 

a 

$ZLVU flA and Open Bousa at Altammite
Community Library received donations of 

W* tiwar& building fund. Mu Cheryl This is Young Women 
shon eerving tea to 	ra Jam.. Augustine, a vol.
untaer helper at the library (left) and to Mrs. 

Keeps Him James Walter, a past prealdent of the Library As. 
noclatlon. Colorful wooden candle baa been placed 
In front of th. library to keep the public InformedOn 

His Toes of current totals In the building fund.

BOSTON tAP 	— Walter Ja- 
cnbsort. 71, who mode a living 
for r, 	years playing piano for
strippers. divius and ballerinas. 
says 	his 	constant contact with 
young 	women 	bus 	kept 	him 
.-ctUflg. 

"When you're' around young 
women 	like 	that 	all 	the 	time.
well. ii keeps you nut your toes 

,lflCflh%Ofl is n 	"I)tisiflft5 pirunti
player." Sun' 	Ift14 	lii's 	pinved 

	

phirn 	amood 	ih,tni 	for 	ins'
body wttt 	wiiteci 	iiiri--t,llci 
schools. 	grnnd 	opera 	rinips 
iii". 	hotels. 	hurk'que. 

()utu 	of his first jt)t)( was in the 
pit 	at 	the (lid 	Howard 	in fins
ton's seedy. 	tawdry 	Senlisy 
Square. pounding nut the niucic
for the 	striripers' 	hiirnp 	and
grrndc 

"Theme 	wa' 	nothing 	wrong 
with 	hntlesrtir" 	tie 	says 
''Nothing 	wits 	stwe 	that 
ahnuldn't 	lu 	shown 	The 	mini 
skirts art a darn sight mon 	die
graceful then the old burlesque 
shows. 

''Thii 	5hilIW 	were 	n1ws' 	tilt 
sante,-, 	hi- 	rrc'nhi'. 	'l'irct 	Ihere 
would lu 	tin 	stripru't 	Il-n the
comic itid 	the 	stritigl 	man. 

Itl' t iii' 	sirIP't 	ond 	thit 	cnn ii 
aiguin 	'nit' 	ti 	alti'rnntu- hi" 	"en
tIe tti 	And 	11:1 	w,s' 	the

VFD Women 

VacationIn USA To Meet
Urg.d To Save $ of the suxllsutry ti 	tin'

'tiuntper I"irenicii 'p
tiUti will 	lu 	hii'Ini 	iii 	I,' 	;im

An tn'rrt-nsl.clu,d 	figure.. 	hcti , jhthsId the six 	nillitni' 	hrt, 	be Thut-.idui• 	ita 	the 	I-'irttnict'', 	Re. 
bent 	Into thr icy wind. 	bustled 	lure the end of the 	ye-tin rri'atim 	hull. 
into en air terminal somewhm'.' 	Those who came tO stat found At nu'i'tlrig of 	the executive 

In 	'snkecland. boarded a plai' uue 	jobs paying more than i'iiard. it wiis reported that tbli

and landed in Florida a cnplc, before and an economy thriving wa%a and nieans commltto' has 

hours luiter. 	 iii virtually every aegntimt. aunt out some 200 annual netivi-

in snottier 	city, 	ii 	
travelerIn the citrus industry, every- tie. calendars to monibems. En

stepped 
thing is 	Iltt1U' 	blossoms 	and "Christ closed with each was a 	- 

aboard a luxury train 	 The crop j 	one.thtrdmae Stocking" in which month- 
It 	took 	him a 	little longer to 	arnuulier than inst year's record Ii donations will be deposited 
reach the sunshine. hut tiit' triP 147 mIllion boxes and prices are until November. Mrs. William 
was pleasant mid raluxing. much higher. Ogden is chairman of the cost- 

Eight 	otiutir 	persotis. 	cuntitig-One key industry official, ask' 
various points on the corn- 

nhltt('e. 	Assisting 	her 	itt send.
from tug to remain anonymous, t-sti' hog out 	the 	calendars 	were 
pass. drove their own cars south mated Florida citrus growers' Mrs. Thomas Morrisacy, 	Mu-s. 
to Florida. income 	will 	total 	$2f' 	millionHarry Freeman, Mrs. Charles 

They were pleased with inter' during 168$ compared to $125 Sticking. Mrs. 	Frank Klepp.r 
itate 75 down tntn Central Flar- million last year. and Mrs. William West, 
Ida and tite connecting Sunshine The 	ph"sph.ts 	Industry 	l Mrs. Otto Hartwig. prug'rant
State Parkway, thought the Iat growing, both in West Central chairman, announced that Mis. 
tm was a little expensive Florida, where it has operated Pearson 	Little, 	Americanism 

Sume of them wished inter- for many years, and in the corn- chairman, will be In charge of 
plate 115 along the east coast and paratively new North Florida a 	program 	on 	Lincoln 	and 
lutet-atoti' 10 across North Flat- mine fields. A new ntitctuunlaed 'Washington 	at 	Thursday's 
Ida were closer to comitletion, shipping terminal is under con- meeting. 
but stoat Florida roads were itt-notion at Tampa, even more 
bettor than the ones they drove 

reach the state. 
modern than one put in service

to .I*V. PlO at Jacksonville a few 	months 
ThIs is how the)' are coming- ago. 

so per cent or more driving, hut Federal economies lii the arm Monthly meeting of the Gene. 

coming tile)' are, by all means apac. 	program 	are tiamping 

	

vs 	Parent-Teacher 	Organise.

of transportation and In num- down some fires in the Cape' tiati wIll be it 7:80 p.m. Tues. 

hers 	expected 	to 	unit 	a new Keunedy 	Orlando sector. t duty In the school auditorium. 
winter s,uwirt record and posit- Jobs 	tiIl may Increase uillghtiy Guest speaker will be Charles

'hUh)' start 11168 toward surpass- over the current 23,31)2 contrite- utntpf, president of the also- 

Ing the estimated high of 22 tot and civil 	vrvtce personnel elation fur the Little Ilad School 

niflhlem visitors in 1967. at the lcuned,y Space Center House for 	mentally 	retarded 
flap.'Charles lermstt. D Lii., the msn.to4hs.moon Saturn 5 children in Sanford, who will 

and others are urging state offi- rockets Increase in the launch give a discussion on exception- 
dais and tourist-oriented India- test phase. id children. 
try leaders to prepare for md Florida gained an estimated 
entlue store of the travilers 'ste 
..,IIIL_Th&,_..4.._,,,__ 

100 new Industrial plants and 180 
... -,.1..._,. .,.._

state's 200,000 hotel and motel 
Will 	ieU 	IIWWVI$ 	I.47l 41 	 flhiIlflJ In 	esi, uzwasmg ua, 	ulilie piut 	isuuv 	uluuvi-u 	IHISI' 	 .am ITSI 	im.--- 	 .od  st 

Ahheth a isv insd fLU. U-- 
______________________ 	 — mebe I as wia.1' I This Iltii j if hWe 

isoMille IMMS is he $7 	eppIM* aid So 
.olotaNsi at 	 Yom  p1n.' in 	- 

olls do ft anall 
Johnson's appeal to vacation In 1116 or more new jobs. 	 ne'ss buIldings, the construction 	 s.d. 	in 	L 	. 

Ow  USA and keep  dollars  at Agriculture  of all state . pro- industry will move off a slits- 	 ui N 	____ 	M &MIN Ur 	- 
1 	 ,,. 	 . 	l_ -. 	 111011 4W* L. 

S 

' 	
lImit., 	 OUces  products is  aWaWi' in- WIUC ucau e-utiwr in  C lorry. 

- 

	

	Tourism I. still the big shot oresalng Is dollar volume after Unemployment in the state 
In the arm of Florida's icons- pwIIE oss billion dollars In was a litti, higher in late 1117 
my. On - 	of whet vIsihis 1111 	 than it was the year buss but 
speid with florida bu.h,ee. Tb. ataIs'a air and water.at  2,1 per cent of the work feve 
the Fla-Ids 	eslapmsnt Gm- - 	n'peroe are growing In October, the latest iveitehi., 
mission figures th 	W at 	1 a x that new I mow- it was well below the national 

' clone to 21) per cent of the atmto'a Use aren't being built fast ret. of about 4 per aunt- 
- 	

litL.,.... 	 £. 	,..k -- L, 1_ 	, ,.l_ ___ 	&t&k..,..k •. IL_.. 	.ii ul'7r 	 . TFI W 	1t. ills tfl miS-  WllIiliU 45W I'sSUWU  C5W 	ll' 	 a 	 a 	A  POWER . 	a a , - 
I 	- 	 VAuitoreves% the opeapl T COMPANY tt'. 

Fields githid an aver- The oememti 	uate Is 	ø- baled en partial data 	 mob" 
ITT ags-of 1,842 permanent Nd'' r-'lv p 	spat th Far- indicate Florida's ouwny em- 

-' 	
-' 	 each week dorW W. Tb. pap. Ms's v*- 	 thu 	utedy pattern of he. 

ate"- 	 Tly tVI spotty. $NF'ati 	 . giot 'U' 	in this, 

a 	fitted 	bodice 	overlaid 	with  
lace. 	Her long pointed sleeves 

-I", 	,,,----------______ 
on the cake table. 

cut and set-veil The cake was Mrs. 	K. 	Hosack and full length train were made 
of Chantilly lace, by Mrs. B. D. fisggs and Mrs. 

Hartman. 	Punch 	and Wilbur Guest Of Honor Her fingertip veil of silk tllus- 
Ion fell from a cluster of white _____________________________________________________ 

coffee 	were 	poured 	by 	Mn, 
lull, 	Miss 	Rhonda Dennis Shower satin and lace trimmed with 

Pierce and Mrs. Kathy Smith. Pierce 
 

pearls and sequins. She carried 
For 	going away outfit the 

Y MRS, I'S 	ttL 
I l,
U.'t'l)Ifl 

a ittlir 	shaped bou4uct $1 pale ._ 

bride wore a lime green suit 
St r is. 	I%,'flhl''t hi 	,,iiit'li 	Willi 

pink roses centered with a s-s. 
with matching accessories and hnnor,l 	lit 	ii 	,.t"rk 	sIi'wur 

movable 	orchid 	on 	a 	small 
the 	from 	her 	bridal corsage 

given 	by 	Mrs 	lth'liu,r,i 	Urituko 
white Bible. - 	$ 

 at 	thin 	l':'ltu'zt' i,,uuai 	hliiIl.lint 	of 
Miss Colleen Royer, sister of MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ALEXANDER SMITH 

bouquet, 
I 	Following a wedding trip to 

the 	()st,'i'u 	lln.ii it 	('bore-h. 
the  bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a formal length gown and Miss Sandy Dazzle, wore cascade 	bouquets 	of 	shocking Jamaica, the newlyweds are re 

	

She 	ii'c,'ivu'l 	iuusiuiv 	tu.'u,uililul 

	

gf•, 	r,'fru'sliou,'nits 	of 

of pink satin with the  shocking gowns identical to that of the pink 	carnations, siding 	at 	2614 	Iroquois 	Ave. rake, nuts, 101015, 	pouch 	and 

pink 	bodice 	fastened 	in 	the honor attendant with headdress' B. 	D. 	Baggs Jr., 	brother-in- Sanford, coff,'i' 	w"r.' 	,u'rv,',t 	fr"nt 

back with a large bow and iaah ci of shocking pink velvet cir' in 	- 	o 	,-.'iut,'ri ,i 	wit), 	(hi.. 	trn'li 

Bridesmaids, 	Miss 	C l a ire elm with streamers under fold tinnol 	P44-rk 	nmi l,t'v, $u,rNuii;l'l' 

Thompson. Miss Linda Ballard I of pink illusion. They all carried i ,',i 	ly 	r,-,'hu-iy. 

Att,nlivin 	w,'i .' 	Mrs. 	Eva Geneva 
Personals 

Williiim, 	Mn 	I lie-h 	ttriwls iii'., 
Mr. 	lie-nil, 	tr-. 
J011,'5. 	'I r'. 	All, it  

By MRS. JOS. E. MATHIEVX Mrs. 	fiche 	Bhibrey 	back 	next th'riil.i 	Ii.-:iI 	, 	Mi  

It is with much concern that door 	t,to 	me'; 	and 	all 	mill 	hr  II  
II. 	Ii. 	Ni.iu,  

I report to you that Glen 1-Ion-ton bonkey-doryl 	 I Sins. 	S.'lesn 	fl.te-.-ui 	u.n'i 	Mi,'. 
Jr. Is vey seriously ill at Sein' 

It was like old times having  
tools Memorial Hospital. Little 

Rev. Lee Barnes fill the pulpit  Ale,, 	Mi'. 	i'.uiil 	i1tu'u't.', 	Mri, 
Glen is a member of the Meth- 

at First Baptist Church Sunday.  
- 

Itielinti 	li,,,uI.., 	.\ti 	.' 	h'i.utt 

WW Church of this community 
His lovely wife, Mar)', accom- - 

'-' 

u. 	-' lirs'i'ki'. 	Slr. 	I. 	I. 	Ito-llitt, 	Mr.s. 
along with his  family and they I 

panted him. It surely would be i 
Erin'st 	i"hiiiti,'t', 	Mi,,,I.('. • • have man)' friends in this area. 

a lucky day 	for us U we can - 	-. ps'uti'r 	tutu 	,l:uu,,:hut'r,  
Glen's dad is the manager 

persuade Brother Barnes  to re- - Mrs 	Miii 	iii 	liurt, 	'I'. 	$liut'-- 
our new  Winn  Dixie store In 

turn to us-however, let us e-it tilt 	Tnt-k.' 	, 	N11";. 	1-11111-it 	1111A. 
Sanford. to say a big thank you 	to  

. Mrs. 	Shiii'v 	Gii'- 	.- 	nil 	Ml,.
forget 

- 

Rev. 	M. 	I). 	Jackson 	who 	hits Lni$ 	Idi,,uui 

Guests at the 	Methodist par- been 	like 	a 	daddy 	to 	us 	all - 
scinage htie teen Mu 	and Mrs. 

 
while 	e are lookout for li N" 	- - 	 - 
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I' Goodbye, 	Hello 
M.nrtc 	waltr 	ri? 	KiSrimmee ton and 	ou  know  what, 1 mi'.' - 
and 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Umbra the 	S. 	G. 	Keys, too, 	life due-s Coffee 	Slated Pierce of St. Johns, Mich. Mrs. get tedious. SHAWN LEA BROOKS was guest of honor on her 

O Ward tells me that site and the 
fourth ltirtltthiy tit ft gala party at the some of Mrs. IIVAII-l2 EutlI'ted 	WR". ('bib 

good Pars 	never know when 
some of their friends will drop 

in) 

	

I don't know how many of 	' 

	

friends believe in miracle's 	but Il(JtHtiL' A)'Cl'$, 2517 Palmetto Ave. helping the han- 
ii 	planitini 	a 	l-'.tr.'o'li 	and 
%','elt'ottio 	Alut.i rut 	title-,- 	Iii: 

in 	for a 	visIt, 	long or 	short, I am telling you that I saw a 1 ort'e celt'l;ruto were Charles 	Polls', Shitno 	Reece, Vt'tlrtt'sil.iy 	'.',urtliig 	at 	Ill 	a 	iii, 

and I reckon that is the reason miracle and not too far front Lone Reece, Patricia Hardy, Henry Hardy, Mary in the 	Party 	lt.i'iut 	at the NAS 
for the recent addition to their borne. 	Several 	night 	ago 	I \\'oocl, Terry Macken, Tracy Macken and Kathleen Ballroom. 
lovely home. The trouble Is that chanced to go into one of our 

Mason. 
They will In' huihii,tj 	farewell 

the Wards have such a charm. local 	stores 	and 	happened 	to I to 	the 	skipper's 	wife, 	Mrs. 

tog way of making a body feel se. a 	most lovely young 	gIrl Kitty 	O'Gara, 	and 	s't-letiuuiing 
so at home it's a wonder to 

that they don't have 	's'• me 
standing near me, 	whereupon 

Art ,Association Plans 
Mrs. Marcia  Foy,  who will take 
her 	first 	lady of thu place 	its we greeted each other as 	°- 

P S maccot guestsi pie will when they most (but squadron. Ilotti women are very 

Mrs. A. Dewey Smith 
since 	senility 	Is 	rapidly 	ap Annual Exhibit Feb. 25 well 	liked 	and 	wives 	of 	all 

Mr. and ps-oaching I was puzzled as to' RVAII-12 	iu'raunnt'l 	ant 	tirgeti 
are just returned from a trip the 	identity 	of 	the 	girl 	in to cornit 	and 	uncut 	thu 	woint'ut 
to 	Auburndale 	to 	visit 	with question). 	I 	asked the young The Sanford Seminole Art As. Mt-a, 	Babcock 	is 	a 	talented behind 	the 	uncut. 
Dewe"s brother and aister-in- lady U she were Lucille flax- sociatiun 	inenibers 	are 	very and well known local artist who New 	members 	ann 	always 
law, the Harry Smiths. )l0*ellh tee's 	sister 	to 	which 	she 	ic- busy people these 'lays painting taught art In the local schools welcomo so all HVAII-12 wives 
is seriously Ill at Winter Haven plied 	that 	she 	was 	Lucille. 	I for the annual Art 	Exhibit to for 	years. 	At 	present 	she 	is are 	invited 	to 	attend, 	both 
Hospital. The Smiths informed tell you that it was a miracle- be 	held 	at 	the 	Civic 	Center, teaching two adult classes at the members and non.nte'mliers of 
-me that she is slightly Improved there she stood without brace's Feb. 25. Art Center at Fifth Street and the club. 

• 
but 	still 	vet)' 	Ill. 	Speaking 	of or any 	type 	of help 	and 	to All plaus point to one of the Oak Avenue. 	Mrs. 	Babcock's --- ----- 
the Dewey Smiths, recent guests know 	the 	suffering 	this 	child best 	art 	exhibits 	they 	have paintings have won many rib. 
at their home were Mr 	And -  just a few months ago sponsored. 	Sirs. 	Mildired 	flab- boos and 	awards locally 	and 
Mrs. 	John 	P. 	P0th 	of Cecil, when she fell victim to a stroke cock has painted and donated over the state. 
Ohio. The Pothi are friends of and 	a 	crippling paralysis cer- a 	beautiful 	24 	by 	30 	still 	life Th. painting, to be awarded 

to a local wldner, is a still life a long time. u.Iy leads me to believe that picture which will be awarded 
I have been witness to a mb' at the 	close of the exhibit to picture depicting colorful glad' 

I saw Mrs. Ethel Curtain W ide indeedi some lucky person, toll in a blue vase, 
other day and am happy to say 
that she is much improved from 
the flu but a little lonesome for (Q 	WoJn.Qn: By Betty Canary 

p son 	and 	daughter-in-law. 	the JJzi 
- s. Jack 	Curtain., 	who have  re- 

- turned to their home In Manila. turned 'I received an unsigned card to what 	really 	outliers. 	Chang- across an uneftanted ocean to a 

Cheer up "Miss Ethel" you sUU today. On the front was a beau' log 	things, place called America, 
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have mct tifui line drawing of a 	willow IF 	you 	really 	believe 	you Perhaps 	I'll 	just 	(till 	you 

tree, reminiscent of the detail "must tithe them an they are," about my 	son 	in 	the 	second 
Brother-In-law Or!. Mathieu* 

"all 	again" from Is almost 	well lit a Chine.. painting. And, In. then perhaps you are afraid of grade who took a praying manS 

a recent bout with the bug and aide, was written* quotation at- rocking tie boat in your own (Is 	cocoon 	to 	school 	for 	the perspiration 
is back at work. tributed 	to 	Confucius. 	Appar personal 	hike, 	Of 	course, 	it science table and how, to his 

ently 	the 	sender 	wished 	to could be that you've missed the dismay, it hatched In (lie warm solved even for 
While  we are reporting the 111 soothe me with these words: bout completely. room In the middle of winter in- theusauds who perspire heavily 

of the community I bear that "No lake to still but that it And now you want me to be stead of waiting until May, 
When he wanted to call pet A new antiperspirant that 

Mrs. 	Daisy 	Williams 	Is 	also has its wave: no circle so per. a member of (tic Bland Society? 
stores, 	! helped him 	look up "11r works I Solves urntornrm 

down with a bad cold. Daisy Is fedbut that It has its blur. 	I I 	simply 	cannot fill 	the 	main. 
bersltip re'quirvme-nts. Oh, you'd numbers 	instead 	of 	saying, 

robi.wa for many who luau 
despaired  of effective help. 

now ftyjng In Orlando at the would change thing. For you 
like to know why I cannot re- 'Toilet 	it, 	It's 	itopelessl" 	ii, MItCbVM Anti-l'eriipirunt keeps 

San 	Juan 	Apartments. 	Why 
doo'tchs drop her a card? 

I could; as I can't, you must 
take them as they are." sign myself to taking things as even talked with an ento,nolo- vaderarms absolutely dry fur 

thousands of grateful users, 
— And, to you, dear card send' they are'! Well, how can I ex- gist before we gave up trying with complete gentleness to 

Mr. end Mrs. Eric SwafliOU is-. I say, "Oh. no, I don,ti" plain it? l'uut certain you'd con- (0 find some way to teed all 
thou, hundreds of little insects 

normal ak,n sari clothing.  This 
now  type of formula 	rout a 

and Mrs. John Olson were the 
of my very des_I recent guests 

Much as I dislike taking on 
Coofttclua, there are 	a couple 

elder 	it 	Just 	too 	square 	if 	I 
brought up obvious things such born We soon in a coffee jar 

Iruatworthty 54-3'sar-old 
ratory Is guaranteed to satisfy 

• 
pal, Mt-a. Emma Yoats. of details 	we 	can clear 	up as penicillin and measles vac Perhaps you think It cruel, not 

teaching Tad to be resigned. My 
or dealer will refund purchase 

es' So Not the Iosi ivu 	iris. 

we are on the subject While 

here. I must point out that, lit- 
*rally. there are Lakes without 

cine and heart transplant opera' 
thins, 	so 	I 	s iIl 	not 	mention on is that he learned a far opinion 

tion of Mutchu ni Anti'bi,r' 
slut, LlqiiiuI or cream. 43.00, 

the big grin on  my face of pals, waves and that kind of stagnant working for that kind of change, more important lesson. SO-day supply, 

indicates that two Of my dearest 
Eet 

pool has all the life choked from 
It. 	As far as a perfect 	circle 

Now, let's 	see. 	Perhaps 	it  
would be trite to remind you of Flit.r 	iIt-5 are now avail- 

TOUCHTON'S friends, Walk and Anna 
of Seminole Mi terhig, are out goes, there are devices capable tttosui i*oiile who so believed In able for percolutora-tlw top-ut' 

RIXALL DRUGS 
Hospital and ire really of drawing as  malty  as I'd like,  change liii' (lie better that they Ih.'ranga or  the  .icctrit, kind. 

Ceti. let & Magnolia mortal  So ,..,w 	we hut,e ube Poetry  were wiliinu to give up (he lives The 	filters 	help 	keep 	coffee 
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sion In the 1968 edition of "Out standing Young Men of 	of Ae book. "The Decision to honor In this manner the 	greater accomplishments." RKr 
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• 	 state authorities and Florida 	 WEATHER: Monday 78-50; cooler tonight anti tomorrow. 	 V V d I K 	UT 
______ 	 Federation of Mt of 'DOB*ry VOL. 60 NO. 122 — AP Leased Wire — Established 1908 — TUESI)AY, FI 11WARY 6, 1968 — SANFORD, FLORIDA — Price it) Cents 	Four hundred Hanford area raliroadmin were 
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I 	 has brought a 	 not working today as members of the Brotherhood 
r Assort.d Moats 4 •— $ 	

Parker W. 	90 year old 
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r Huilirond Trainmen struck the Seaboard Co*t Line, 

S 	 I 
rniila. tier uncle was a son of •. :' r frr 	rr as 	 • 	 Members (if other rail unions refused to cross the BI Count" Frederick DaRary who nirt' memhers picket lines here in Sanford and at 

NSUSNU*IIrItN 
built the structure in the late - 	 Jacksonville, Tuirnpn, Savannah and other points. 

I 	
A companyHIfl skosman said there are approxi. 

DeBsry was NOT a "count" 
iss. ira. race Informs that 

Oviedo but a baron who did not use his 
	s 	 mnuiteiy 100 railroad noon in the Sanford area out of Yonlon 

_____ 	 large and impressive house. tp- 	

W 	Pl 	:..: 	 .• 

title in this country and that I 	 work because of the strike. 
"niansion" is defined simply c 	 ,- 

PL "a Ile aisci said that supervisory personnel will op-
large 
lraIIv that of a wclthy pl'rsnn 	

crate some passenger train service but all freight 

or family' while 'hall" is "the 	 service is closet) clown pending outct,mp of the strike. 
main house on the estate of a l'irkots first nppeare(l between 2 and 3 Lm. this 
baron or squire." She also note* 	 ater 	an morning tit the Jacksonville terminal, where a union JWGmsnrn that correct spelling of DeRary 
is with a small "d" and that 	Two property owners out of hundreds are holding ' -' 	 spokesman said the strike was called In protest of re- 

elnetion of train crews. _______Lary Maple spend Piave" 	 INN!* 
	 it appears in error on state tip progress on Oviedo's water ystvrn by refusing to 	

A spokesman in Jacksonville for the tIe told u_I Reef Link Sausage 	,.,....c Dianee 
road maps n7,d highway mark- ejite easements for water 	, ft was Itnnoufted fit 	

• 	 Associated l'ress, "Trains under way will operate to era as well as numerous other 	 + 
IL... pkg. 70. 12 -ot. ways name Vf the town or fam. the niceting of the Oviedo City Council last z4bt. 	 their destination. After that—we don't know." 

	

Pkg. 59 	1 	_i._ _- 	- 
____ 	 fly is usi. 	%V. 5. art.y, owner of the prnj.i t .JXbI4r + 	 T4'1I 	meff,.t.)4.nfor4 Joined this 	 With modernization of railroad engines, th. rail. 

' 	' 
C 	 •lacksons Minit Marke t is located and one of tia two 	tnornIn with othnr union members In strilil'ng' the icubnnrd Coast Line 	road companies have been endeavoring to reduce the Press 	iI)%1t4d by iflhfl 	

+ 	 railroad, Pictured urn WI J. T.ming and W. A. Fletcher picketing the San- size of train crews for years. The unions have been Heras's Ong.-sand 	
I 	

Alrandar, county conimissinn 	 oWflurs holding ow. ford tCVmullUl. MeflIiIt'45 of other rail uniun refused to cross the BUT 

	

+ 	 chairman, to sit in on the look. 	* 	'* 	* 
see of the revised schematics 	

ed In attempt to explain Juts 	picket lines. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
fighting this move. B ar.B.Q Weiners 	 for the courthouse. S.ssion trap 

	

position in the matter. Ga- 	Congress in 1063 passed a law believed to have 
_____________ 	 yerterday Ic the e!firoa of 	'Phone Co 

	1 rell  said hi' attorney has 
solved the situation, becoming effective in January 

Il-ni. 	 _________ I 	 lflfl.i. Arrhite-t •.In lttlCIrr IV. 	bc 
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:iuivied hi iii hot to sign I ht 	Courthouse 	Schematics 	'i'h II., it is that the i- .0 I irnails and the unions have arid: "II J4r t 	t'u,Ii,'t 	. fl 	- casement (Iced unless a w- U.... 0g. Re to the commissioners to let the 
Seeltiest Ase'd Flavors (limit 	 Wen at odds over what has been termed "feather- 2 	 a 	 .. . ,, 	 uviedo In 	sure no astesment 	 betiding" for more than five years. "This is the same 

_______ I verter cliito La included to as- 

half Ice Cream.... 79 	

C 
flowever, the press is not 

The Spahc'sr,i strike began at 3:30 am., EST, lesa than 12 

	

I chargd against the property in 	

OK Delayed One Week 	
(1k) sqwibble," a rail spokesman said today. 

D.Iies 	 I 	 only Invited to sit in tomorrow 	Stalemate 	the future for aetcrag., roads 
I or sidewalks. hours after a strike crippled the Mkiourl Pacific Railroad noon when the city commission- 

	

21P 	

- 	 era ponder future annexations 	 City Attorney G. Algernon 	 and its subsidiary, the Tease i'arttle. 

	

qus 	 to Sanford . • • but to join in 	otti 	between 	the Speer told Carry he would rev. 	By I)ONN % ESTI5 	(Ill' County was iltilnycil this 	fihIrtilli 101(1 the ll,innl of his 	Brotherhood spokesmen sai.i the strike was called becausle  AppleJuice  . . 	 I$sjg Isg., • 	 the luncheon, too . . • at the City of Oviedo arid officials ommend the (it) not ( onsider 	Iltiiil nppuvzil of Ilut' achein. inorluilIg by Lii., lloiitd of ('uuiii. plulillini.. 	llI$ILISMIIIK the liliiiis the Mnh'isc re(u...I to n.'gotii.te the issu, of crew size,. 

, 	

- 	H ouse of Beet, 	 of 	Southern Bell 	Telephone the revrrtcr deed while 4+'tluneil istlu's For the 111W t%tu(-1'u.iIIiiulg t (oiiiiflhuisii+iiiers itt rt'(IUVIit of %t Ith tlu.' V1IEI)ll4 (it')lurtuuuUIit 	
it Si'ntII)I(r(i spokesnian at the line's operating headquarters 

Company on a franchise agree- Chairman W. ii Martin further ti;irL)jtiusq c:iiii'x for Seunlui- unhitcet iohiui Burton IV. 	heads situ bt'li.g given 	
In Jacksonville said Seaboard trainmen walked out for the ______ 	

Constable Bob Carroll, con- ment seemed to hit dead-end explained to (arcy his other 
	

some reasnut, 

	

' 	 - 	C —cma 	,alescin,g from $ heart attack Monday evening with both request, that the city pay for 	 prension all were satisfied, only 	The Seaboard, operating between southern Florid, and New .j.afll 	3 #300 	•• 	 at Seminole Memorial Hospital, sides appearing to have taken the water hook-up from his pro- At North Orlando 	 to learn yesterday afternoon York. employees 23,000 persona. 
now Is permitted to have visit- immovable positions. 	 perty line to the place of bus- 	 that 1111111) 1111.1 eoini'inints they 	The line's Champion, which rune betw,n Florida and New 

we 016W Tm Uk. Mains Tumais Southern Bell officials head- Inca,, cannot be done by the 
In Miami, the 	isboarii's Silver Meteor left on .eh.d1. at e • 	 ed by Robert Shedden, manag- city under it, present contract 

T 	H 	Hennigan 	luutti not r.Iute.l to titiui. 	 York, will not ruin today, the spokesman said. 

_________________________ 	 "I feel further work sessions KeiLup.. . 2 449. -- — on - 

	

f 	
Members of th. state educa. sr, submitted a 80-year fran- with the federal government. 9 a.m. for New York but the scheduled it am. departuro of should ineliiuie the ('owity Coin- the 

South Wing, bound for Chicago, was cancelled. 

	

baL + 	tion survey team are touring all chise agreement for considers. 	Martin assured the city is 
mission u. well as ulemrtment 	Seahoitril, a merger of the old Seaboard Air Line and the 

blow ma 	
Seminole County achols today tion and indicated the corn- not trying to harm (arey or 

+ 	 . . * expected to come up with pany is Insisting on nothing 	eat him out of anything. "I'm NOW Police Chief 
tienila lu'.'c.i,.e ii? the Inek of Atlantic ('mist I.iiw railroads, coluputes along 'IorLda's At. Whiw 12.* . $1.1, + 	some answers on future needs less than 30 years in fran- sorry you do not know Oviedo 	 clarity butwvic,i tiepitrinient lantle coast with the strike-bound Florida East Coast Soil- 

Ic.1 .. 

by Thursday aftsrnoon. 	chises. 	 better than you do," Martin 	 Hy AMELIA KIMBALL 	
beaus 511(1 you, to whom WO are road and in section, of north Florida with the Southern lii- 

..... g. 25' • 	• 	 Meanwhile, Councilman Rex said. 	 North Orlando Village Council administered official 
responsible,' Burton said while way. 

	

assuring the schematics with 	The union asked three years ago that crews on radramb be Look out for "fly-by-night. Clonts declared emphatically, 	it finally was agreed after oath of office to a new police chief and gave first read- further revisions will be avail- restored to the level prevailing prior to $ 1963 congr.ea1oI 
____ 
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+ 	 " ..lIhw... or trying to... "1 won't vote for more than lengthy discussion that the city 

roof coating obi. Lynn Eisner, a 10 year franchise. 	 will attempt to negotiate with ing to an ordinance establishing the community as a able nest Tuesday for reconaid- arbitration board settlement on the Issue. Tb. rsllro.do  Mae 

Z' 	 ++ 	 city building officials, says that + Recent franchise agreement the Minit Market owners to do. bird sanctuary at Its monthly meeting Monday night eration, 	 opposed this. 
we have reason to believe $ with Florida Power and Light termine if they will assume re- In the village office, 	 MeanwhIle, Commission Chair- 	Seaboard, the Missouri Pacific and lb.. Texas Pacific were _ oft • $I.LI.sS 	I  among olgbt railroads seeking further reduction& 

*1 Ci - -A  ,.r tent of ..v.n,ia. ,-niI..4mA L..i.. 1 	4_+. a.. .i.. - 	, 	 •. 	 - 	 l'n.l.aIi..irn,..' .. 5.. (I... .1.. . 
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lease from Gorey. 
lUSt 	OfltWM meeting or 	r- 
thur Devoe, hi Thomas 11. 
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I 	The now bird sanctuary 

""R"TM 	" 	" " 	' - 

the new complex. '1 feel addi- 
city 	returned 	to 	the 	city, Speer told the Board the ease. tionat space will he needed," he mdn.yk.ns ....22P promotion for the City of San. was compared by the board. mont can be obtained through Hennigan, who will reside I ordinance, which has come at 

the North suggestion of 	Orlando 
said. 

JW 
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Gooneilli 
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ford ti. 1* with the All Souls 
Mardi Gras dance and carnival 

In view of the g TO W t h 
in Oviedo, I do expected 	 not 

right of eminent domain pro. 

-- 	_.•. 	-- 	,.. 	.. 	,.. 	. 
at 80 North Cortez Avenue I Garden Club, prohibits the "un' 

"To accommodate the depart- 
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each 

.+_. • 	V5. oil i...1. .1.5 •1.. LIL.. 	I, 	,i.1 	k 	,.. 	. 	..A 
ceedlngs 	but 	that 	the 	court In the village, I (Continued on P.s. 2A. Col. lb nient heads, it 	a obvious more 
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*, LaL l 
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t awl Sew. SCI £fl1 	WU. .44W 

- 	Mardi Gras has done for New 
+ 	Orleans. May be too 	late 	for 

this year . . . but sounds like Piomftm Tally 	 a good Ide, for '6$. 
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Pw IL 	 In reply to inquiries to The 
s 	410M 	solt I, — 	 Herald about employment with 

____ 	 the 	new 	General Dynamics 

I#CIIWW 	• 	wuw... we w uw 
vantage at this time to sign a 
30-year 	agreement" 	Mayor 
C. D. Thompson said, 

	

Under 	the agreement 	as 
submitted 	by 	the telephone 
company one per cent of revs- 
nues will be returned to the 
city. Prior agreements did not 

ut,onunuro on rage 	I..Afl. U) -- square footage would have to 
he suited, There is simply not 
enough spate as now planned," 
Burton 	said 	while 	pointing 	to 
the additional 2,800 lunar, felt 
requu'alrd by the circuit Judges 
utlnuin, Coat 	 foot has 
it.'i'n 	eatliuuitsi 	at 

L. 	11 	I.. 	aI. 	....Ii.... 	to 
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plant west of Lake Mary Bill carry this stipulation, Justice W. Thomas Lovett on r..l liVI 	Ill 	IOU 	iIIIVIIuU5, 	'iTM 

antler 	and 	('ounmissinuier 	W. Xrieck, head of the stat.. em. 
ploynrent office. said he hopes 

Council 	Chairman 	W. H. 
Martin 	appointed 	the 	mayor 

a charge of refusal to release 
copies of public records is set. Lawrence Swofford locked horns 

over 	the policy or lack 	of a 

all 
to know all the answers after and Councilmen Edward Ku,li for 	Mr.. 	Oriole 	B. 	Shomat., 
today. N. Is eosd.rriag this and Rex Clout# to look into Longwood city clerk, at 1 p.m. 

not policy as to which county 

afternoas with company 	of. franchises in other municipall. Thursday it Lovett's office in mails will be niaintalned, 
ficlals, and 	mid It may be tieg and to give recommenda- Altamonte Springs. 

Ii 

Swofford termed the county's 

they would give him all the tions at the next Council meet- Warrant charging the clerk tirrent 	poik7 as "rotten 	still 
Information. Inc. with the misdemeanor punish. declared nil).. of county roads 

' able upon conviction with 	re- ars' being Improved to serve onus 

n-fl Water pollutioia pooldems In Club Robbed nwvsl or j,npeechrneuit I r o in or 	two 	)uoLiacs. 	'flue 	(llslrkt 

- 
$."l. County will get an A 	rubbery 	at 	the 	Club office, lisle of $100 and/or 00 three 	cnmrnissiu,uuur 	suggested 
Initial airing at $ meeting 	of 'lw. Spot it 	Midway days In Jail was signed by es the 	people 	In 	ItollIng 	111)1., 	in 

0U*S* _ the Seminole Cousty Sports. was reported to the Seminole Longwood Police Chief H. D. particular, are getting little In 
MOI 	'lUlL. WiS,, SAT.s man's Auoclation'g water con. _____ 	assisting_ 

County 	Sheriff's 	Department. Shiuin on Jan. 23, FRANK FINCH was No, 1 this morning to submit return for the (us dollars they 
0SL *l 

Sill- lmOS 	 , 	., . 
- suas,, +rm., ia. - ceo at Florida Stat. Bank Lounge. 7:30 p-sn. Sunday and S am. was issued, Mrs. $hosnat. paign of the Seminole County Chamber of Corn. spent whire it will serve the _______ _______ Stat. Lagistature has request- Monday. 	Several 	fifths 	of arrested 	by 	Constable 	Grady mores. Within an hour of the kick-off breakfast at most people,' he said, "and if 

i 	 uu 	v ed 	Information 	for 	possible whiskey, $CsO in cash and money Hal!. 	She 	posted 	a bond -- of the Civic Center, Finch turned his curds and checks this 	Hrnsrti 	will 	not 	serve 	the 

+ 

stat, agislauuu on water con. flow two music boxes were JWI) and was released pending U) Airs, Georgia Hull Ut the Chamber OUlcag. people, the people will Not an + 

Miss!______________________________ + + 	 + 	 • irvin. taken, the asigsim.u*. (Herald Photo), . 	- 	• 	 - other Board that wIlL" 
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